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Sports broadcaster to speak 
at Lockney Chamber Banquet

RAY STONE
LOCKNEY—Ray Stone, producer 

of the Dallas Cowboys Football Re
port, is the scheduled speaker for the 
Lockney Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet. The annual event is sched
uled for Saturday, February 28 at 7:00 
p.m. and will be held at the Lockney 
Elementary Cafetorium.

Stone is in his 24th season of pro
ducing the “Cowboys Football Re
port”, a syndicated daily talk/inter- 
view show airing in five states on 163 
radio stations.

In addition to the Cowboys Foot
ball Report, Stone also introduces the 
nationally syndicated “Inside the 
NFL” hosted by Pat Summerall and

Reward offered

Vandals cause 
Lighthouse  
power outage

A major outage affecting 1,124 
meters on Lighthouse Electric Coop
erative lines in northeastern Floyd 
County and southern Briscoe County 
occurred Saturday morning, February 
21, at approximately 8:00 a.m. The 
outage also affected Southwestern 
Public Service Company customers in 
Floyd and Briscoe Counties.

According to Lighthouse general 
manager Bill Harbin, the outage was 
caused by someone deliberately 
shooting insulators on the transmis
sion line which feeds the Lighthouse 
Lone Star, Cedar Hill, South Plains, 
and Silverton substations, and also 
feeds SPS customers at South Plains 
and Silverton.

"About 20 more insulators were 
shot off Lighthouse distribution lines 
northeast of Lockney," said Harbin, 
"which means Lighthouse crews had 
to replace over 50 insulators damaged 
or destroyed by whoever did this 
shooting."

"We believe the shooting was done 
Friday afternoon," Harbin said. "We 
had an outage call about 4:00 Friday 
afternoon, and our serviceman, 
Rodney Hill, found several insulators 
on a distribution line which had been 
shot. Then, Saturday morning, when 
the rain started, the transmission line 
went off, and we found seven strings 
of insulators shot on it. We think they 
were all shot Friday afternoon, and the 
transmission line stayed on until it got 
wet.*'

"Whoever did this shooting caused 
a lot of inconvenience to both Light
house members and SPS customers, 
and did hundreds of dollars worth of 
damage to our lines," Harbin said. 
"Not only that, but they also put them
selves, Lighthouse employees, and the 
general public in what could have 
been an extremely dangerous situa
tion. If one of those lines had fallen 
on the shooter or someone else, they 
could have very easily been killed, or 
at the very least severely injured. For 
that reason. Lighthouse is offering a 
reward of $ 1,000 for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
whoever shot these insulators. We 
cannot and will not tolerate anyone 
endangering the lives of our employ
ees and the general public the way 
the.se vandals did."

If you have information about this 
act of vandalism, please contact the 
Floyd County Sheriffs office at (806) 
983-4902, or Lighthouse Electric Co 
operative at (806) 983-2814.

airing coast to coast on 740 radio sta
tions.

Over the past fifteen years. Stone 
has traveled the southwest, speaking 
on the humorous stories involving the 
Dallas Cowboys — from the days of 
Don Meredith and Roger Staubach to 
the current players - Aikman, Smith, 
Novacek, Johnson, etc.

But the real purpose and value of 
Ray’s talk is in that segment dedicated 
to “Economic Growth For Your Com
munity”. Ray stresses that every resi
dent in the community must support 
the local chamber of commerce, must 
be sold on their community and must 
support the local businesses.

He uses many factual examples to 
support his strong feelings regarding 
community involvement and shop
ping at home. Stone says, “Small 
communities are truly the heart-beat 
of America. A small community is 
comparable to a patient in the hospi
tal listed in critical condition. How 
well local residents support their 
community and local businesses, will 
dictate the strength of that heart beat, 
survival, health, growth, and quality 
of life in that community.”

The Chamber will be raffling off a 
football signed by members of the 
Cowboy’s football team and a helmet 
signed by the 1997-98 Lockney

Longhorn football team. Tickets are 
$2.00 each and can be purchased at 
the First National Bank in Lockney, 
from chamber directors or at the door 
before the banquet.

The banquet will also feature the 
naming of the 1997 Ckizen of the 
Year by Terry Ellison. Ellison was 
named the 1996 Citizen of the Year at 
last years banquet.

Chamber President Robin 
Satterwhite will recognize a Citizen 
Through the Years award as well as 
announce the Fireman of the Year.

Chamber officers and directors for 
1998 will be recognized.

The cafetorium will be a showcase 
for Lisa Mosley's art students. On dis
play will be art work by the students.

Several pieces of art work on dis
play will be sold by silent auction to 
furnish money for a trip by the students 
to a foundry and art galleries in Santa 
Fe. The art objects will be moved to 
the First National Bank in Lockney 
after the banquet and silent bids will 
be taken until March 6.

The menu will consist of brisket, 
potatoes, pinto beans, salad and fruit 
cobbler. Serving the meal will be mem
bers of the Lockney High School Na
tional Honor Society and the Student 
Council. Zelda Ellison will provide 
music throughout the affair.

QUICK-BEFORE THE WEATHER CH AN G ES- 
These youngsters at A.B. Duncan in Floydada enjoyed 
the break in cold and wet weather to enjoy Spring time 
temperatures TXiesday. Sunshine and temperatures in

the mid-70's gave South Plains residents a break to 
enjoy outdoor recreation and work. More cold and wet 
was forecast for this week.

Staff Photo

Local municipal election sign-up ends March 20
By Juanita Stepp
The sign-up period for local munici

pal and school district elections will 
run through March 20. Early voting 
is scheduled from April 15 through

April 28 and the election will be Sat
urday, May 2 Candidates for the elec
tion are noted below.

Positions up for election on the 
Floydada City Council include at-

large council members Clar Schacht 
and Eric Cornelius, District 1 council 
member Albert Hill, and District 4 
council member Jon Nielson. At this 

Continued On Page 2

Officer concentrates on schools

FLOYDADA—Floydada Police 
Officer Ruben Ramon is becom
ing a fam iliar sight around 
Floydada schools.

As the new “Resource Officer”, 
the major part of Ramon’s job is 
to be very visible in and around 
FISD schools.

Hired with the Roydada Police 
Department in November, Ramon 
started his new assignment Feb. 
17th.

Officer Ramon’s shift begins at 
7:30 a.m. and his early morning 
efforts are usually concentrated on 
school traffic. By the end of his 
shift at 4:30 p.m., he has covered 
a wide variety of juvenile prob
lems.

Ramon will also be putting on 
programs designed for all age 
groups, and he will be the officer 
called when fights erupt at school 
or a juvenile needs transportation 
to PAC or municipal court.

“Officer Ramon has been a great 
help to us,” said FHS Ass’t. Principal 
Bert Vandiver.

“He has taken over many of the 
problems I’ve had to handle over the 
years. It has taken a big load off of 
me. The Resource Officer is a great 
idea.”

Vandiver believes the Resource 
Officer will help the whole school dis
trict. “Officer Ramon is always there 
and is here in a second when we call 
him. He is visible-a good deterrent- 
and a very nice guy.”

Vandiver is also grateful for the 
work Ramon does in filing truancy 
charges. “It used to lake several hours 
of my time to file truancy charges. 
Now Officer Ramon takes care of that 
and it frees up my hands to do other 
work at school.”

Floydada Police Chief Darrell 
Gooch is grateful to the Resource Of
ficer for many of the same reasons. 
“Ramon is a big help. Having the Re

source Officer takes a big load off 
my back and frees me up to do the 
work of a police chief.”

“So far I’ve been very busy 
knocking on doors advising parents 
of truancies and extended absences 
by their children,” said Ramon. 
“The school is concentrating on 
getting the kids who have several 
absences in row—not just the occa
sional absence.

“There are some kids who don’t 
come back from lunch and I am 
here to make sure Mom and Dad 
know about it.”

Ramon says he gets different re
actions from parents who answer 
their doors. “Some of the parents 
are happy I’ve let them know about 
their kids absences. Other parents 
complain.”

According to Ramon there is one 
thing that all parents have in com- 
mon-”They are all very surprised 
to see me!”

New water well creates 
problems for Floydada

By Juanita Stepp
During the regular February ses

sion of the Floydada City Council, 
Mayor Hulon Carthel told the coun
cil the well being drilled to augment 
the city water supply has problems. 
He stated that in his opinion, the well 
was not handled properly and the re
sult is that it is at least partially 
plugged up and only pumping 361 
gallon per minute and draws down to 
374 feet. It is 254 feet to water and 
the well is 420 feet deep.

At the February 17 meeting, Carthel 
said the gravel used around the well 
casing was too small and was block
ing the water recovery flow into the 
well. He indicated that he was very 
upset about the well and the attitude 
the engineers are taking concerning it. 
Carthel told the council he felt the city 
should not pay for correcting the prob
lem since it is either the fault of the 
engineers who developed the specifi
cations for the well or the gravel used 
was not made to specifications. Either 
way, Carthel indicated that he felt the 
engineers should have done better in 
developing the well.

Carthel also informed the council 
that the specifications for the well 
developed by the engineers went far 
beyond what is required by the Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission (TNRCC) and the ERA. 
Carthel said the engineers told the city

the well would have to have stainless 
steel casing and various other extra 
embellishments in order to meet the 
standards for drinking water.

"I have requested and received a 
copy of the regulations," said Carthel. 
"I have read the regulations and there 
are only three things a well must have 
in order to meet drinking water stan
dards. The requirements are: concrete 
to 100 feet below ground level; if 
gravel is used in the well it must be 
sanitized in a 5% chlorine solution; 
and it must be test pumped for 36 
hours."

Carthel said the well could have 
been drilled for a cost of less than 
$25,000.00 rather than the nearly 
$100,(XX).00 it has cost.

A meeting with the engineers was 
scheduled for Monday, February 23, 
to discuss the situation. The meeting 
has now been postponed until some
time late this week or next week at 
the request of the firm.

Until then, both the well project and 
the pipeline transmission project are 
on hold.

The next item on the agenda in
volved the same engineering firm. The 
firm asked the city to sign an agree
ment for utilizing the engineering firm 
of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper for vari
ous services throughout the year. The 
council passed on the option to con
tract with the firm.

Five men charged with 
Organized Crime Theft

Floydada City Council discusses engineering firm
By Juanita Stepp
Discussion concerning an agree

ment proposed by Parkhill, Smith & 
Cooper, Inc., an engineering firm the 
city has employed in the past and 
which is currently involved in the 
water improvement projects, resulted 
in no action during a regular Roydada 
City Council session February 17. The 
firm proposed contracting with the 
city for miscellaneous engineering 
consulting and design services during 
the calendar year of 1998. Payment 
for any serv ices would be on an hourly 
rate basis plus expenses, etc. at the

time any services are requested and 
rendered.

City Manager Gary Brown indi
cated that he was not in favor of mak
ing such an agreement with the firm. 
He said that different firms were uti
lized for various projects and there is 
no need to tie the city to a particular 
firm.

The next item on the agenda in
volved the same engineering firm. 
Mayor Hulon Carthel told the coun
cil that the well being drilled to aug
ment the city water supply has prob
lems. (see related story in this issue.)

Council members approved adver
tising for an operator for the city pool 
during the coming summer on a mo
tion by Eric Cornelius with a second 
by Allwrt Hill They also approved dis
tribution of five landfill coupons to 
each residential city customer for use 
in 1998 on a motion by Clar Schacht 
with a second by Hill.

Bids for digging a new pit at the 
landfill were presented to the coun
cil. Two were received. Longhorn 
Construction & Maintenance (Jerry
Continued On Page 3

FLOYDADA-Ten warrants were 
issued out of District Court, Feb. 24, 
charging 5 young men with Organized 
Crime Theft.

Chris Hacker, 22, of Knox City; 
Richard Powell, 20, of Roydada; An
thony Emert, 21, of Knox City; Monte 
Quisenberry, 20, of Lubbock; and 
Scott Hulme, 20, (who currently re
sides in TDC) were all charged with 
Organized Crime Theft.

The charges stem from 7 flat bed 
trailers being stolen during a period 
from October 1997 through January 
1998. The total value of trailers sto
len was $ 14,000. Six trailers were .sto
len from Royd County and one was 
stolen from Knox County.

According to Roydada Police Chief 
Darrell Gooch, "The men would steal 
the trailers in Floyd County and take 
them to Knox City to sell them. Two 
of the thefts occurred in the City of 
Roydada and four others were stolen 
from out in Royd County."

According to Gooch the Floydada

Police received a tip that three men 
were stealing the trailers and taking 
them to Knox City. "Our big break 
came when Knox County Sheriff 
Dean Homstad located one of our sto
len trailers in Knox County,” said 
Gooch.

"Through the cooperation and the 
coordination of the Knox County 
Sheriffs office and the Police Depart
ment here the Knox County Sheriff 
was able to locate more stolen trail
ers. One of the trailers was located at 
a job cite where three of the suspects 
were working."

Gooch said he and Royd County 
Sheriff, Royce Gilmore, traveled to 
Knox City to talk to the suspects about 
the thefts. "We learned that it might 
involve more than these three men and 
we were also able to locate two other 
trailers."

Gooch said the investigation also 
led them to a TDC prison in Abilene 
where they talked to Inmate Scott

Continued On Page 2
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BY THE WAY

By
Alice Gilroy

Emert awarded Silver Beaver

At a recent computer expo 
(COMDEX), Bill Gates reportedly 
compared the computer industry with 
the auto industry and stated, "If GM 
had kept up with technology like the 
computer industry has, we would all 
be driving twenty-five dollar cars that 
go ItKX) miles to the gallon."

Recently General Motors addressed 
this comment by releasing the state
ment, "Yes, but would you want your 
car to crash twice a day?"

My computer fellow sent me some 
more computer jokes along this same 
line:

If Microsoft Built Cars..
1. Every time they repainted the 

lines on the road you would have to 
buy a new car.

2. Occasionally your car would die 
on the freeway for no reason, and you 
would Just accept this, restart and 
drive on.

3. Occasionally, executing a maneu
ver would cause your car to stop and 
fail and you would have to reinstall

the engine. For some strange reason, 
you would accept this too.

4. You could only have one person 
in the car at a time, unless you bought 
"Car95" or "CarNT". But, then you 
would have to buy more seats.

5. Macintosh would make a car that 
was powered by the sun, was reliable, 
five times as fast, twice as easy to 
drive—but would only run on 5 per
cent of the roads.

6. The Macintosh car owners would 
get expensive Microsoft upgrades to 
their cars, which would make their 
cars run much slower.

7. The oil, gas and alternator warn
ing lights would be replaced by a 
single "general car default" warning 
light.

8. New seats would force everyone 
to have the same size butt.

9. The airbag system would say "are 
you sure?" before going off.

10. If you were involved in a crash, 
you would have no idea what hap
pened.

FLOYDADA—Curtis Emert, of 
Floydada, was one of five volunteers 
who were awarded the Silver Beaver 
Award at the Boy Scouts South Plains 
Council's annual Recognition Ban
quet. Feb. 21.

Each year the South Plains Council 
has the opportunity to recognized a 
limited number of scouters in the 
Council by awarding them the Silver 
Beaver.

The award is conferred by the Na
tional Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America on the recommendation of 
the local Council to those who have 
given "Distinguished Service to Boy
hood."

Beginning in 1931, the South Plains 
Council has awarded 239 Silver Bea
vers and 3 Silver Fawns.

Curtis Emert has served the Floy
dada Scouts in the positions of Assis
tant Scoutmaster, Merit Badge Coun
selor, Webelos Leader, District Camp
ing Chairman, District Committee 
member. Troop Advancement Chair
man and has served on several Junior 
Leader Training Staffs.

He is a Brotherhood member of the 
Order of the Arrow. He is Woodbadge 
trained and has received The Scouter's 
Key, and the District Award of Merit.

Emert has taken his troop to sum
mer camp eleven of the past 12 years. 
He has devoted many additional hours 
to the Scouting program of Floydada 
during the renovation of their Scout 
Hut.

He is also an active member of the

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,
Enclosed is my check for Floyd 

County Hesperian-Beacon for one 
year.

I came to Matador 62 years ago as 
a bride, and now 1 am a great-grand
mother.

1 have always kept in touch with my 
Floyd County friends by reading your 
paper. 1 was born there. Now in the 
birth announcements I have to read the 
great-grandparents names in order to 
recognize the baby's relatives.

1 recall that all of the rural school 
districts were three miles square. That 
was good because none of us had to

ride horseback, or go by buggy very 
far in the variety of changeable 
weather.

I have always appreciated and en
joyed being a native West Texan.

Being a widow. I'm very grateful to 
my friends and neighbors for their 
constant kindness to me.

Your paper is part of "My House
keeping Outfit".

Sincerely,
Lola K. Pohl
Matador

Dear Mrs. Pohl,
Thank you very much.
The Editor

Floydada Police Report
FLOYDADA-Feb. 19th Floydada 

Police arrested Roberto Navarro, 32, 
of Donna, for outstanding city war
rants.

Also on the 19th at 2:15 p.m. Cruz 
Zavala, 17. was arrested at FHS for 
Outstanding Warrants from the Floy
dada Municipal Court.

Feb. 20th, Noberto Hernandez, 53, 
of Floydada was arrested for Out
standing City Warrant.

Also on Feb. 20th at 4:45 p.m. po
lice arrived at a residence in the 900 
block of S. Main to execute a warrant 
for Assault against George Saldana, 
18. of Floydada. According to Police 
Chief Darrell Gooch, "Roberto 
Navarro, 32, answered the door and 
said Saldana was not at home. Police 
gained access and found Saldana hid
ing m the residence. Saldana was ar
rested for Assault and Navarro was 
also arrested for Hindering Apprehen
sion."

Feb. 21, at 12:15 a.m. police 
stopped a vehicle on 2nd Street for 
driving without headlights. According 
to Gooch, "When police approached 
the vehicle they could smell mari
juana. The vehicle was searched and 
a bag of marijuana was found.

"Cody DeLaRosa, 17, of Plainview, 
and Shawn Nguyen, 20. of Plainview, 
were arrested for Possession of Mari
juana."

Feb. 21, at 11:45 a.m. Gloria 
Tamayo, 27, of Floydada, was arrested 
for Outstanding fines owed to Floy
dada Municipal Court.
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Clarification
Sharon Hinton of Rural Nurse Re

source, Inc. has requested that the 
Hesperian-Beacon print a clarifica
tion of an item in the Caprock Hos
pital District Meeting coverage for 
the February 17 meeting.

Reported according to the finan
cial report made public at the meet
ing* no rent was received in Janu
ary firom RNR for the space they use 
at the Caprock Hospital building.

According to Hinton, the rent for 
January was paid in December, 
therefore did not show up on the 
January report.

The Hesperian-Beacon apolo
gizes for any confusion this may 
have caused.

Courtroom
Activities

Early Voting In Primaries 
Is Now In Progress at the 
Floyd County Courthouse 

Feb. 23-March 6

Lions Club where he has served as Tail 
Twister and on many Lions Club 
projects.

He is a member of the Bethany Bap
tist Church where he has organized 
Scout Sunday presentations, flag cer
emonies for the Chamber of Com
merce and other groups and has given

CURTIS EMERT

flag programs at local schools.

Emert is employed at Brown's 
Implement in Floydada. He and his 
wife, Vickie, have been married 24 
years. They have three children: a son, 
Anthony, 22; and two daughters, 
Shondra, 18, and Stephanie, 17.

a a
F l o y d a d a
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Feb. 21 at 4:35 p.m. police arrested 
Dennis Spray, 30, for an outstanding 
Theft Warrant.

Feb. 22, at 1:34 a.m. police were 
summoned to Allsups met with a 29 
year old female who said she was a 
victim of domestic violence. She told 
police she had been assaulted by her 
boyfriend Troy Garza. 32, of Floy
dada. According to Gooch, "Police 
followed the victim to a residence in 
the 500 block of S. Main and located 
and arrested Garza for Family Vio- 
lence/Assault. Once Garza was at jail 
he was served with additional fines 
owed to Floydada Municipal Court."

Also this week police finished an 
investigation of a Burglary of a Habi
tation that occurred in January. Police 
have recovered a TV at a pawn shop 
in Lubbock which had been stolen in 
the burglary. With this evidence a 
warrant was issued for Burglary of a 
Habitation against Roberto Navarro, 
32, of Donna.

Police handled two juvenile reports 
this week. Feb. 23, police and school 
officials received information that a 
student had marijuana stashed in his 
car parked near school property. A 
search of the vehicle produced drug 
paraphernalia and an illegal knife. A 
16 year old boy was arrested and sub
sequently transported to PAC.

Feb. 24, police brought a 15 year 
old Lockney boy to the Floydada 
Municipal Court for Outstanding 
fines.

J a ir  l^oard  
sp o n so rs  
"^hem e 

C o n test"
The Floyd County Fair Board is 

having a "Theme" contest for the 
Floyd County Fair that will be Sep
tember 10-13.

Anyone can enter, kids and adults. 
The prize is a $50.00 savings bond. 
Entries must be in by April 1, 1998. 
Send entries to Floyd County Fair 
Board, P.O. Box 602, Lockney, 79241.

NEW A M BULANCE-(L-R) EMS President Kyle 
Smith, EMT-I Beverly Harrison, EMT Cathy Smith, 
EMT-P Quetha Graves, EMT Katrina Gooch, EMT-P 
Connie Smith, EMT Rhonda Guthrie, EMT Sheryl 
Back, and EMT-I Kenny Griggs stand in front of the 
new ambulance in Floydada. The 1997 Marque T^pe 3 
Ambulance Is a Basic Life Support Ambulance with 
Mobile Intensive Care Capabilities, which allows the 
crew to perform many of the treatments you would

get in an emergency room. This Is the 2nd ambulance 
Floydada has of this type. The new ambulance was 
provided through donations from the M artha Ann 
Cogdell Thist, D.M. Cogdell and the Caprock Hospi
tal District. The EMS crew thanks the community for 
their support and memorials. Anyone wishing to vol
unteer should call 983-3004. William Bertrand is not 
pictured.

Staff Photo

Men charged with organized 
theft of seven flat bed trailers

Continued From Page 1
Hulme. "This led to the discovery of 
another trailer," said Gooch.

The investigation eventually led to 
the recovery of seven trailers.

"I really appreciate the help of 
Sheriff Homstad and Knox City Po
lice Chief Harry Steen. They bent over 
backwards for us. Without their team
work and cooperation none of this 
would have been possible."

Gooch said the charges of Orga

nized Crime Theft were filed because 
of the number of people involved in 
the crime, and because there was one 
central leader who organized the theft 
and resale of the trailers. The total 
dollar amount of the items stolen was 
also a factor in the charges.

The charge is a 3rd degree felony 
which could result in a prison term of 
not less than 2 years and not more than 
10 years, and a fine not to exceed 
$10,000.

Lockney Police Report

Election signup deadline near
Continued From Page 1

time, only Nielson and Hill have filed 
to seek re-election.

Positions up for election in the 
Floydada Independent School District 
include Precinct 4 representative 
Amado Morales, Precinct 5 represen
tative Jack Robertson, and at-large 
member Charlene Brown. At this time, 
only Brown has signed up to seek re- 
election.

LISD positions on the ballot this 
spring are Bernie Ford in Precinct 4, 
Louie Bybee in Precinct 3, and at- 
large member Carlton Johnson. Ford

and Bybee have indicated they will 
seek re-election. Mike Mathis has 
signed up to run for the at-large post 
on the board.

City of Lockney council members 
up for election are District 3 represen
tative J.D. Copeland, District 1 coun
cil member Richard Zavala, and Dis
trict 2 representative Tina Graves. At 
this time, no one has signed up to seek 
an office in Lockney.

Anyone who wishes to sign-up for 
a place on a ballot should contact the 
administrative office of the entity they 
want to serve on.

LOCKNEY— On February 8 
Lockney Police received a report of 
a windshield broken out of a vehicle 
while parked in the area of the Lock
ney High School. Investigation con
tinues in this matter.

Police detained a 16 year old Lock
ney youth on February 9 for criminal 
mischief. The offense occurred on 
June 2, 1997.

David McDonald, 32, of Lockney 
was arrested on February 10 for 
Evading Arrest on January 31.

On February 13 Lockney Police 
detained a 16 year old and a 15 year 
old Lockney youth for being truant 
from school. Both youths were taken 
to the PAC in Floydada.

Police were called to investigate a 
minor traffic accident on February 13 
in the 500 block of S. Main Street at 
about 10:30 a.m. Aaron Graham, 19, 
of Lockney and Felix Nuncio, Sr., 69, 
of Lockney collided. No citations or 
arrests were made as a result of the 
investigation.

On February 17 Lockney Police 
arrested Marcus Eugene Monroe, 70. 
of Plainview in the 600 block of S.W.

1st for Driving with a Suspended Li
cense.

Police investigated a minor traffic 
accident on February 20 in the 400 
block of W. Willow at 8:00 a.m. A 16 
year old Lockneyyouth collided with 
an unoccupied vehicle. No citations 
or arrest were made as a result of this 
investigation.

Police, Lockney V.F.D. and 
Lockney E.M.S., responded about 
1:50 p.m.February 20, to an accident 
with injuries at the intersection of 
U.S. 70 and Shubert. Two persons 
were taken to Mangold Memorial 
Hospital, June Stanton, 67, of Peters
burg and Rudolph Schmalzer, 66 of 
Menomone Falls, Wisconsin were 
drivers of the two vehicles. Stanton 
was issued a citation for Failure to 
Yield Right of Way.

On February 21 at about 12:45 a.m. 
Lockney Police stopped a maroon 
1991 Pontiac Grand AM for failure 
to drive in a single lane and speeding 
The driver, Simon Hernandez, 28, of 
Floydada was subsequently arrested 
for Driving While Intoxicated.

r
Come out and support the

LOCKNEY LONGHORN 
BASKETBALL TEAM

3i-District Play-off Game
Lockney Longhorns vs Idalou Wildcats

Thursday, February 26 
7:00 p.m. at Frenship Gym.

The Longhorns will be the Home Team

Now Is The Time To 
Try An Independent 

Insurance Agent

See GOEN & GOEN
102 E. California, Floydada 983-3524

CROP - FARM - AUTO - HOME - LIFE - BUSINESS

In County Court Feb. 19, 1998: 
Jesus Guerra Ovalle J r . , 24, of Pe

tersburg, pled guilty to a January 8, 
1998 charge of DWl-lst. He was fined 
$6(X).00 and court costs and sentenced 
to 180 days in jail which was probated 
for 2 years.

Jesus Jose A scencio, 22, of 
Plainview, pled guilty to a Jan. 30, 
1998 charge of Possession of Mari
juana. He was fined $200.00 and court 
costs and sentenced to 6 months in jail 
which was probated for 2 years;

Ascencio also pled guilty to a Jan. 
30,1998 Assault charge. He was fined 
$200.00 plus court costs and sen
tenced to 6 months in jail which was 
probated for 2 years.

Ricardo Cuellar, 18, of Lockney, 
pled guilty to a January 8,1998 charge 
of Making A False Report To A Po
lice Officer. He was fined $50.00 plus 
court costs;

Homero Martinez was charged with 
Theft of Service of not more than 
$20.00 and not less than $500.00;

Rudolfo Pedroza, 17, of Lockney, 
pled guilty to a January 8,1998 charge 
of Making A False Report To A Po
lice Officer;

On Feb. 20;
Eusebio Saucedo Leija, 33, of 

Plainview, pled guilty to an August
28.1997 charge of DWI. He was fined 
$6(X).00 and court costs and sentenced 
to 6 months in jail which was probated 
for 2 years;

Salvado Chavez M ejia, 32, of 
Lockney, pled guilty to a September
19.1997 charge of DWI/2nd. He was 
fined $600.00 and court costs and sen
tenced to 6 months in jail which was 
probated for 2 years. His drivers li
cense was also suspended for 180 days 
which was credited for 90 days be
cause his drivers license had already 
been suspended;

An April 18, 1997 Assault charge 
was dism issed against Salvador 
Chavez, 43, of Floydada.

Erbey H. Molinar, 39, of Floydada, 
pled guilty to a Feb. 28, 1997 charge 
of Resisting Arrest. He was fined 
$750.00 and court costs. A Feb. 28, 
1997 DWI/2nd charge was dismissed.

Jorge Saldana, 19, of Floydada, was 
charged with Assault (Domestic Vio
lence).

■ill
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Business o f the Week

MR & MISS L.H.S. N A M ED - Callle Wilson and 
Charles Van Zandt (center front) were named Mr. and 
Miss L.H.S. in ceremonies held Saturday, February 
21. Nominees for the honor were Lockney High School 
seniors, (l-r, back row) Ryon Smith, Adam Cummings,

Jerem y Rodriguez, T^son McDonald, and Carson 
Johnson; (l-r, front) Stacy Bigham, Rita Mann, Callie 
W ilson, C harles Van Z and t, Pepper B illington, 
Leslianne Hickerson and Gretchen Quebe.

Photo Courtesy Annual Staff

Van Zandt, Wilson named Mr. & Miss L.H.S
LCX!KNEY—Charles Van Zandt and 
Callie Wilson were named Mr. and 
Miss L.H.S. for 1997-98 at ceremo
nies held Saturday, February 21.

N om inees for the honor were 
Lockney High School Seniors Stacy 
Bigham. Rita Mann, Callie Wilson, 
Pepper B illington, Leslianne 
Hickerson, Gretchen Quebe, Ryon 
Smith, Adam Cummings, Jeremy 
Rodriguez, Tyson McDonald and 
Carson Johnson.

Also recognized were students 
elected as Most Courteous, Most Stu
dious, M ost Dependable, Class 
Clown, Class Favorites, and Most At
tractive.

MOST COURTEOUS
12th Grade: Charles Van Zandt, 

Stacy Bigham; 11th Grade: Thad

Lusk, Ana Zavala; 10th Grade: Bran
don Prather, Fany Cruz; 9th Grade: 
Jeffrey Hunter, Lexi Jones.

MOST STUDIOUS 
12th Grade; Adam Cummings, 

Callie Wilson; 11th Grade: Brett 
McQuhae, Lindi Miller; 10th Grade; 
Danny Huggins, Nicole Mosley; 9th 
Grade: Jeffrey Hunter, Lexi Jones. 

MOST DEPENDABLE 
12th: Jeremy Rodriguez, Callie 

Wilson, Stacy Bigham; 11th Grade: 
Thad Lusk, Ana Zavala; 10th Grade: 
Adam Jones, Brooke Hooten; 9th 
Grade: Jeffrey Hunter, Lexi Jones. 

CLASS CLOWN 
12th Grade: Jeremy Rodriguez, 

Alana Davis; 11 th Grade; Chris Mayo, 
Ana Zavala; 10th Grade: Josh Quebe, 
Bobbie Mann; 9th Grade; Chase 
Graves, Brandi Collins.

CLASS FAVORITE 
12th Grade: Jeremy Rodriguez, 

Callie Wilson; 11th Grade: Thad Lusk, 
Marc W ilson, Ana Zavala; 10th 
Grade: Jordan Lam bert, Nicole 
Mosley; 9th Grade: Chase Graves, 
Lexi Jones.

MOST ATTRACTIVE 
12TH GRADE: Adam Cummings, 

David Hernandez, Charles Van Zandt, 
Becky Lambert, Leslianne Hickerson 
Callie Wilson; 11th Grade: Ryan 
Graves, Thad Lusk, Marc Wilson, 
Lacy Aston, Kassidy Hill, Sarah Mar
tin, Tessa Stapp; 10th Grade; Jordan 
Lam bert, David M artinez, Josh 
Quebe, Allyson Clark, Leticia Garcia, 
Nicole Mosley; 9th Grade: Chase 
Graves, Kelsey Hooten, Kelsey 
Schumacher, Karlon Hooten, Lexi 
Jones, Desha Smith.

Thirty three employees keep 
track of 34,000 h e ^  of cattle at 
Caprock Industries northwest of 
Lockney.

The feedyard was purchased by 
Cargill, Incoqjorated in 1974 and 
has been tu m ^  into a state-of-the- 
art operation. The plant is still in 
the expansion stages.

According to m anager Pat 
O 'Connell, All cattle in the 
feedyard are Cargill cattle and are 
contracted by Excel Beef in 
Plainview for slaughter. "We send

cattle
Plainview to them. 

;xcel plant this close 
also helps with expenses as it cuts 
shipping costs," he stwt>>dwww»»>»n<4'

"Two Cargill yards in the Pan
handle have been closed and 
Lockney is one of the yards cho
sen for expansion to t ^ e  up the 
slack. Plus we are in the middle of 
a milo and com growing area and 
cattle feed is readily available," he 
said.

"Presently we are feeding 
600,000 pounds of milo a day and 
use approximately 50,(XX) acres of 
milo and 2,000 acres of com in a 
year. We try to buy feeder cows, 
and as much milo, cotton seed, cot
ton burrs and com locally as pos
sible," O'Connell said.

"We receive 27 truckloads of 
milo each day and value is added 
to it once it is processed. We cook 
the milo and press it into flakes 
before it is fed. The cows digest it

BIL ANDERSON, PAT O'CONNELL (L-R,SEATED) TINA GRAVES, 
KIMMIE GARZA AND BETTY HAYES (L-R, STANDING).

easier. Some alfalfa is used in the 
starter program for the cattle but it is 
not readily available locally," he said.

Sprinkler systems have been added 
at the feed yard to cut down on the dust 
problem. This also helps to keep the 
cattle healthier. A more sophisticated 
sprinkler system will be added in the 
expansion area.

When the expansion is complete the 
yard will hold 62,000 head and em-

ploy ten more people.
Another project in the planning 

stages is the composting of cotton 
burrs and manure. This will be an
other use for both bi-products and 
will be easier to add to the land than 
either of them separately.

"Caprock is glad to be a part of 
this community. Working together 
we can make both better," 
O'Connell stated.

County sales tax rebates increase
February 1998 sales tax rebates 

made to Floyd County cities from the 
state comptroller’s office have been 
received, with Floydada showing an 
increase for the month when com
pared to rebates for the same period 
in 1997 and Lockney displaying a 
decrease.

Total rebates received in Floyd 
County this month were $19,814.26, 
an increase of 4.22 percent overall

Floydada Council discuss city services and approve hiring
Continued From Page 1

Ulmer) bid $ 1.44 per cubic yard for a 
total of $26,665.92. Stotts Earth Mov
ing Contractors Inc. (Joe Bob Stotts) , 
bid $1.23 per cubic yard for a total of 
$22,850.00. Councilmen voted unani
mously in favor of hiring the low bid
der, Stotts after a motion was made 
by Hill with a second by Sheldon Sue.

Three requests for city services out
side the city limits were considered 
and approved. Victor Smith and Scott 
Gin each asked for trash pickup and 
placement of a dumpster at their lo
cations on the Ralls Highway. City 
manger Brown indicated that the ser
vice is provided for the Baptist En
campment several miles further out so 
it would be no problem to service 
these two customers at the usual out 
of town rate.

Water service was approved for 
Anthony Whitfill who is building a 
new house 1/2 mile south of Garrison 
& Ollie. He will be responsible for all 
lines south of the city connection point 
and will bear the cost of installing 
them. He wilt pay the usual out of 
town rate each month for water util
ity service.

Bruce Ballou met with the council 
to ask for permission to use three city 
owned lots near the Parent Adolescent 
Center for a garden project this sum
mer. He also asked for free water to 
use on the garden. Both requests were 
granted on a motion by Comeluis with 
a second from Sue.

Mayor Hulon Carthel suggested the 
appointment of John Moss to replace 
Judy Ballou on the Floydada Hous
ing Authority Board of Commission
ers. Motion to make the appointment 
was made by Hill and seconded by 
Dale Lawson. All voted in favor.

Due to spring break, the next regu
lar council meeting was rescheduled 
from March 19th to March 10th. May 
2 was designated as the date for the 
spring elections by the city.

Council members approved turning 
the administration of COBRA health 
insurance for former city employees 
and other eligible insured over to 
TML, the current insurance carrier. 
This will relieve the city office staff 
of the paperwork involved in this type 
of carryover insurance.

An agreement was authorized with 
Clay Simpson, the current city farm 
lease holder, for reimbursement of 
expenses related to council approved 
capital improvements he makes at the 
farm. The agreement details how re
imbursements will be made under a 
variety of circumstances.

Police Chief Darrell Gooch came 
before the council to make two re
quests. The first was for a new police 
car. He asked to trade the van in on a 
regulation police vehicle. As this was
not in the current budget and the po
lice department has received recent

rized to hire another officer, the coun
cil suggested the purchase of a new 
vehicle be included in next year's bud
get requests.

Gooch also asked the council to 
consider hiring a part time secretary 
to assist Municipal Judge Frank Breed 
in his office. According to Gooch, the 
judge is working much more than the 
part time hours he is paid for to meet 
the demands of his office. Gooch in
dicated that in addition to increasing 
paperwork, the judge has to supervise 
an evergrowing number of community 
service workers who are working off 
fines.

A motion by Councilman Cornelius 
proposed $5(X).00 per month for the 
purpose of hiring a part time clerical 
worker for the office. He said the em
ployee could also be utilized in other 
areas at city hall if the work load in 
the City Court is not enough to keep 
the em ployee busy. Councilman 
Schacht seconded the motion and all 
voted in favor of the new employee.

Mayor Carthel suggested a concen
trated effort in the next few months to 
get business and residential locations 
along Highways 70 and 207 to clean 
up. "We are getting a new highway 
through town and these locations are 
what everyone sees as they go through 
Floydada," said Carthel. "1 would like 
to see them all put their best foot for
ward to make a good impression." 
Council members were in favor of 
developing a clean-up plan.

Council members reviewed finan
cial reports and approved payment of 
monthly bills. Minutes from the Janu
ary 20 meeting were also reviewed 
and approved as presented.

City Manager Brown told the coun
cil that he had been to several meet
ing in the past month, some with other 
council members and the mayor. As a 
result of information received at one 
of the sessions, he asked the council 
to vote on how they would like to see 
items placed on the agenda.

Brown said that currently, a coun
cilman, the mayor or anyone who has 
a request, asks the city manager to put 
it on the agenda. The agenda is com
plied by the city manager and the city 
secretary. It is then reviewed by the 
mayor, who may or may not make 
additions. Brown indicated that many 
cities operate under a general law sys
tem where only the mayor and/or two 
council members can have an item 
placed on the agenda. Council mem
bers were in favor of using the same 
method that has been used in the past. 
They felt this would allow more com
munication between the council, city 
staff, and the general public.

Another item which stemmed from 
a meeting attended by Brown was the 
appointment of a designated indi
vidual to be responsible for handling 
any open records requests made to the 
city. Council members approved the

any such requests.
Brown also told the council that he 

had learned that Councilman Albert 
Hill could not be paid the $50.00 per 
month stipend for serving on City 
Council. It seems there is a law that 
forbids a person from being paid by 
more than one tax funded entity. As 
Hill is a paid em ployee of the 
Floydada Independent School Dis
trict, he can not be paid by the city.

Therefore, Hill will no longer receive 
the token payment for services.

It was noted that Brown has been 
appointed to a Texas M unicipal 
Lfegb^ committee on public safety 
and that he has been elected to the 
Texas Public Power board of directors.

Following the regular agenda items, 
the council went into executive ses
sion to consult with their attorney. No 
action followed the executive session.

Early Voting For Primaries
now in progress at the Floyd 

County Courthouse
Feh. 23-March 6

when compared to the $19,010.43 re
ceived in February of 1997. The total 
rebates received in January and Feb
ruary in Floyd County are $31,898.33, 
an increase of 4/13 percent over the 
$20,630.36 received to date in 1997.

Lockney displayed a decrease of 
6.15 percent over the same period for 
1997 in over all receipts. The city’s 
February check was in the amount of 
$5,637.04 compared to $6,006.50 re
ceived in February 1997. Total rebates 
to date in 1998 are $9,359.48, 1.73 
percent less than total rebates at this 
time in 1997

Floydada’s check from the state 
comptroller’s office was in the amount 
of $14,177.22 showing an increase of 
9.02 percent from the $13,003.93 pay
ment received in February 1997. To
tal rebates for the year now stand at 
$22,538.85 compared to $21,105.74 
at this time last year. This represents 
a 6.79 percent increase.

February 1998 rebates and percent
age of change for area cities are listed 
below.

Quitaque; $4,406.35, +23.24% 
Silverton; $2,758.28, -1.28% 
Crosbyton; $9,080.54, -8.35% 
Ralls; $10,448.32,-1.21% 
Abernathy; $11,978.51, -^14.95% 
Hale Center; $7,805.88, -t-13.98% 
Petersburg; $3,541.58, -»-5.10% 
Plainview; $315,456.75, +6.74% 
Lubbock; $3,108,026.48, -Hi 0.32%

A t  *  S T o i

LAWYERS 
600 Ath Stm t 

PU in view-

pay increases as well as being autho- City Secretary as the person to answer

T H E B E S T V A L U E i N S A T E L L

$99 Installed.
$0 everything else.
Check this out: free lifetime maintenance, 12 free 

monthly program guides, no equipment to buy, a free 

month of our PRIMEValue programming package, 

plus our free revolutionary PRIMEFINDER^*^ remote. 

(It helps you find whatever program you’re looking 

for by type of show.) You get your choice of 160 channels, 

clear digital picture and sound. It’s the best deal in 

satellite TV, but it won’t last. Visit an authorized 

dealer or call our 800 number. Heck, even that’s free.

PRIMES$W

installed ❖

•May issum t S.R P insliU *lion prlca o l $1<9 itid  us« ol $50 r* b itt coupon OHot pood at p irtlc lp illn o  
aultioued PWMESTAR doalers, retailors and dWrlbutors. Ofler good lor new rosidenllal subscribers only wbo 
subscribe between January 1 and March 31.1998 Oiler eaptres March 31,1998 and Is s u b l^  to change or 
cancellation w«houl notice. Alter lirs t month ol tree servics, the subictlbef w ill be Wiled $32.99 per month 
lo r the PRIMEValue package. Allow 8-10 weeks Irom mslallatlon dale to recehie rebate check once coupon Is 
returned with prool o l purchase. PRIMESTAR Is a raglsteied s a n ^  mark and PRIMEFINOER is a registered 
trademark ol PRIMESTAR Partners. L.P

Plus a FREE 
month of programming

Call Today! 
1-800-6S8-6858
Or visit our showroom at 
6909-B Indiana in Lubbock.

•  d-. • M Wd

Matador; $3,694.40, -h37.85% 
Roaring Spgs; $ 1,629.69, -h 18.94% 
Tulia; $29,266.70, -l■21.08% 
February payments totaling $290.5 

million in local sales tax rebates went 
back to 1,090 Texas cities and 118 
counties, according to the state 
comptroller’s office. This month’s 
sales tax payments include taxes col
lected on sales in December 1997 and 
reported to the comptroller in Janu
ary 1998 by businesses filing monthly 
returns as well as sales in October, 
November and December reported by 
quarterly filers and all annual filers for 
1997.

Sales taxes are collected by mer
chants and forwarded to the state
which retains a 6.25 percent share and 
returns the city sales tax portion to 
each city, county, hospital district or 
transit system.'

-VOTE-

* t k
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W inners of essay win 
trip to Washington, D.C.

An all-expense paid trip to Wash
ington, D.C. next June will be 
awarded to two young people from 
this area by Lighthouse Electric Co
operative, according to Bill Harbin, 
manager of the cooperative.

Harbin said winners of an essay/oral 
presentation contest would be 
awarded the trip which is set for June 
4-16, 1998. Area high school age 
youths in the system's service area are 
eligible to enter the contest.

Contest entrants will be required to 
submit an original composition essay 
on the subject "Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative-The Home Team Advan
tage". Resource materials that may be 
helpful to contestants are available 
from the cooperative's office, accord
ing to member Service Advisor Larry 
Ogden, "ttho is in charge of the con
test.

Essays will be judged on knowledge 
of the subject, originality, composi
tion, neatness and grammar.

Deadline for entering will be Mon

day, March 23. On the basis of the 
essays, finalists will be selected for an 
oral presentation before a panel of 
judges at the final contest to be held 
at the Lighthouse Electric Coopera
tive community room on Monday, 
March 30.

This is the 34th year that Lighthouse 
Electric Cooperative has participated 
in the Youth Tour Program. Winners 
last year were Lindi M iller and 
Johnnie Mosley, both of Lockney.

As participants in the Youth Tour, 
local winners will join other winners 
from across Texas to travel by bus to 
Washington where they will spend 
five days visiting places of historical 
interest, members of Congress and 
participating in rural electric educa
tion seminars.

Approximately 1,100 Youth Tour 
participants from 37 states will meet 
in Washington, D.C. for the 34th Na
tional Rural Electric Youth Tour.

For information on the contest, con
tact the Member Service Department 
of Lighthouse Electric Cooperative.

ij ^
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ESSAY WINNERS FROM LAST Y EA R -Lindi Miller and Johnny 
Mosley of Lockney visited Washington, D.C. Courtesy Photo

Lockney Senion Cinzens
By Gladys Ragle
LOCKNEY-We didn't have quite 

as good attendance on Thursday, Feb
ruary 19 as we have been having with 
37 in attendance. Maybe those who 
missed will get back with us soon.

The Lockney community lost an
other of its old-timers with the death 
of Dorsey Baker. We send our sincere 
sympathy to his family.

Verna Duvall had multiple by-pass 
heart surgery recently and we hope she 
has a speedy recovery.

The Wampler Hearing Aid Service 
v/ill be here Thursday morning, Feb
ruary 26. If you need anything from 
him be sure to go before lunch.

Cisneros joins Marine Corps
FLOYDADA-Tammy Cisneros, of 

Floydada, a 1997 graduate of Floy- 
dada High School is now at Marine 
Corps Boot Camp in Parris Island, 
South Carolina.

Gunnery Sergeant B.M. Villanueva, 
a recruiter for the Marine Corps, is 
asking the community to encourage 
Cisneros with letters "frc 

"It is always helpful to those atl 
camp to get letters from people in their

By Ag Commissioner, Rick Perry
The fastest growing beverage con

sumed in the United States has no 
sparkle, no fizz, no color and no flavor. 
It's water.

Sales of domestic water in those 
casy-to-carry bottles have gone from 4 
million gallons in 1984 to 750 million 
gallons in 1996. And beyond the bot
tles. more and more Americans are 
simply choosing to turn on the tap 
when they are thirsty instead of 
popping the top of a soda can.

The popularity of drinking water 
can. for the most part, be attributed to 
the American quest for healthy living.

Health experts tell us we should be 
drinking eight to ten glasses of water a 
day. Truly, all life depends on water.

So as we rediscover the importance 
of water as an essential element of life, 
Texans should also keep in mind the 
lessons learned from the drought of 
1996. Remember that the typical 
American home uses .100 gallons of 
water a day. Good rains should not be 
cause for ending effective conservation 
practices such as limiting showers or 
gardening with drought-resistant plants. 
Because no matter how you bottle it, 
water remains one of our most precious 
resources.

fra/'v'SYours
O i r T  R i e i f T R Y

BndaFSl l̂ections for. . .

Ginger Turney & Jason Pyle

are available at the.. .
True Value Bridal Gift Registry inside

CAPROCK Motor Parts & Hardware

114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

Look Who’s New!
ARELLANO
Mr. and Mrs. Justo Arellano are the 

proud parents of a baby boy, Isaac 
Hayes, born February 14, 1998, at 
8:46 a.m. at UMC in Lubbock. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces, and was 
20 inches long.

Isaac has two older brothers, Joe 
Angel, 6, and Daniel James, 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Arellano of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Barrientos of Floy
dada.

Green and Dulin  
announce March 
w ed d in g  p la n s

Mr. and Mrs. Don Green of Roy- 
dada are pleased to announce the en
gagement of their son, Robby Lee 
Green, to Amber Kim Dulin, daugh
ter of Lisa Dulin-Mayes of Big Spring 
and Pat Dulin of Andrews.

The couple will be married on 
March 28, 1998, at the First Method
ist Church in Seminole.

BOX SUPPER W INNERS-A Father-Daughter Valen
tine Box Supper was held by the Girls Scouts in 
Lockney on Friday, February 13. Winners in the Best 
D ecorated  Box co n test w ere Ju n io r  and  Emily 
Mercado, M ark & Audrey Collins, Steve and Lucy

Garcia, Joe and Emily Sustalta, Rene and Andrea 
Guerrero, "Daddy Bill" and Anna Sherman, Elizabeth 
and Stephana VUIarreal, Jim  and Melanie Huggins, 
John and Cancy Cabler, and Paul McIntosh and Windy 
Adams. Courtesy Photo

hometown.
"The Marines are also grateful for 

this type of patriotic support. It keeps 
the recruits happy."

Anyone wishing to write Cisneros 
should address their letters to:

Recruit Cisneros T.A.
4th RTR"N"coPLT 4014 
MCRD Parris Island, SC

29905-5070

f lo y d  Couijty 
L ife s ty le s

Masonic Lodge joins Blood 
Institute for local blood drive

Girl Scouts hold traditional 
father-daughter box supper

Floydada citizens are being asked 
to roll up their sleeves for area patients 
on Friday, February 27, 1998. Texas 
Blood Institute is teaming up with 
Masonic Lodge members for a blood 
drive which will be held at the lodge 
hall during the hours of 1:00 p.m. til 
6:00 p.m.

Currently, TBI does not collect all 
of the blood it needs for Lubbock and 
the surrounding area it provides prod
ucts for. It is estimated that about one 
third of blood components are im
ported from other communities for our 
area. TBI is committed to eliminating 
the need to import blood from other 
communities and is currently increas-

” Weekly Words o f Wisdom" 
Gentle words fall lightly, but they 

have great weight. You teach more 
with your life than with your lips.

MENU
March 2 - March 6 

Monday: Breaded chicken, veg
etables, salad and dessert 

Tuesday: Meatloaf, vegetables, 
salad and dessert

Wednesday: Chicken fried steak, 
vegetables, sdad and dessert 

Thursday: Chicken strips, veg
etables, salad and dessert 

Friday: Pork chops, vegetables, 
salad and dessert

Meals served with coffee, tea and bread

LOCKNEY-Lockney Girl Scouts 
held their annual Father-Daughter Box 
Supper in the elementary cafeteria on 
February 12. As is traditional, each girl 
and her dad decorated a box and 
brought it to the cafeteria with their 
supper in it. While everyone was eat
ing and playing the much loved father- 
daughter game, a representative from 
the Caprock Girl Scout Council 
judged the boxes and ten boxes were 
awarded prizes of small gumball ma

chines.
A Valentine theme was carried out 

with pink and red decorations. A beau
tifully decorated cake made by Beth

Bramlet was served to everyone by the 
leaders. Melissa Schaeffer read a 
poem about "Daddies". Each girl re
ceived a personalized champagne

glass filled with candy as a party fa
vor. Approximately 60 girls, dads, and 
leaders attended this special event. *

Tpioydada Senior Citizens News'!
I___________________________________________ I

W ater is fas tes t grow ing  beverage

By M argarette Word
The center is open Monday through 

Friday. If you are 60 years or older 
this center is for you. If you plan on 
eating lunch please call the center at 
983-2032 by 10:00 a.m. Our mailing 
address is P.O. Box 573 and we are 
located at Senior Citizens Building, 
301E. Georgia Street, Floydada, Texas 
79235. If you would like to make a 
donation or make a memorial dona
tion, we would appreciate you remem
bering the center.

Faye and William Bertrand are 
home after spending six weeks vaca
tioning in their motorhome going to 
Port Isabel, Padre Island and explor
ing all the area in between. They have 
a lot of friends in that area that they 
get to visit.

Virginia Waits of Hale Center came 
to Floydada and picked up her mother, 
Deeota Odom and took her back to 
Hale Center. Deeota's grandson and 
wife, their two sons and 6 week old 
daughter from Livingston came to 
visit. Deeota was so happy to get ac
quainted with her great-granddaugh
ter. A granddaughter and her family 
from Plainview also came by to see 
everyone. Deeota's sisters, Odessa 
Cage and Jimmie Hollomon of Lub
bock came by too. Deeota had a won
derful time visiting with everyone.

The senior adults from the First 
Baptist Church made a day trip to 
Lubbock, Thursday, February 19th. 
They made a tour of the Food Bank 
and Mrs. Baird's Bread. Reverend 
Gene and Louise Hawkins joined 
them at Brians for lunch. Those on the 
trip were Virginia Cage, Effie Foster, 
Lorene Newberry, Donnell and Wilma 
Gowens, Thomas and Marie Warren, 
Bob and Charlene Alldredge, Bud

^  404 Mafn S treet _  ^
Silverton, Texas

GRAND OPENING 
Monday, March 2

Open Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00 
Closed for Lunch 12:30 - 1:30 

Open Saturday of Jamboree 8:30 - 6:30 
Jewelry, Antiques, Crafts, Clothing & Swap Shop

We will be getting additional mechandise and vendors. 
(Consignments Welcome)

Come in and Browse 
Tommie and Pat Rice

ing recruitment efforts.
All volunteers who donate at the 

Floydada Masonic Lodge community 
drive will receive as a gift from Texas 
Blood Institute a “Donors Area Work 
of Heart" T-shirt.

Along with receiving a T-shirt, there 
are other benefits that donors receive. 
All donors will get a mini-physical 
including checks on blood pressure, 
temperature, pulse rate, iron and cho
lesterol level. Written cholesterol re
sults will be mailed within two weeks 
of the donation along with a donation 
card with donors blood type. To sign 
up for the drive please contact Doyle 
Walls at 983-2329.

Wanted: Mrs. Floyd County?

Henderson and Mike Holster.
It seems so many are sick with the 

flu or flu-like symptoms.
R.G. Dunlap on Wednesday, Feb

ruary 18 had a balloon surgery. His 
daughter, Becky, from Hallingen, 
came home to help in taking care of 
her dad.

Our sympathy to Dorothy Anderson 
on the loss of a cousin.

Our sympathy to the family of Veda 
Dorsey.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Beatrice Adams.

Our smpathy to to Virginia Carver 
on the loss of her sister, Lee Walding.

Our sympathy to Myria Dade on the 
loss of a nephew and niece.

"Thought for the Week"
To me, old age is always fifteen 

years older than /  am.
Bernard Baruch

MENU
March 2-March 6
Monday: Chili w/beans, sliced to

matoes, carrot & raisin salad, corn- 
bread, orange gelatin.

l\iesday: Meatloaf, corn, black- 
eyed peas, biscuit, dry gelatin lime 
salad.

W ednesday: Chicken strips, 
creamed new potatoes, broccoli, sweet 
pickle, wheat roll, brownie.

Thursday: Came guisada, green 
bean casserole, Mexican rice, ambro
sia fruit salad, apple turnovers.

Friday: Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
Italian vegetables, cucumber salad, 
garlic bread, apple crisp.

Milk or beverage of choice served 
with each meal.

The nationally televised Mrs. 
America Pageant is seeking represen
tatives from the Floyd County area to 
compete for the title of Mrs. Texas 
1998. The winner of the state pageant 
will go on to compete for the title of 
Mrs. America in Las Vegas, Nevada 
in August.

Each year, married women from 
throughout the state are invited to 
compete in the annual event. Accord
ing to Tana Herrington, the pageant's 
executive director, "the pageant exists 
for one reason only-to celebrate the 
beauty of America's married women."

"We welcome women of all ages 
and from all walks of life. The only

requirements are that the women are 
married and live in the state of Texas. 
One of our contestants had six chil
dren and several had none. The quali
ties that all of the contestants seem to 
have in common are self-confidence, 
a positive outlook and a definite zest 
for life.

The winner of Mrs. Texas earns an 
all expense paid trip to compete in the 
national program, as well as several 
thousand dollars worth of prizes. This 
year the pageant will be hciu inHwaiw* 
ton, Texas this Summer. For contes
tant or sponsorship information, con
tact Tana Herrington at (407) 566- 
8260.

Early Voting For Primaries 
now in progress at the Floyd 

County Courthouse 
Feb. 23-March 6

Bridal Selections A vailable for. 

Jason Pyle & G inger Turney

Tayne (Pharmacii
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111 ^
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Memos from  college )

LOCKNEY SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE DONA
TIONS—Claude Brown (center) accepts donations of 
$1500 each from Robin Sattenvhite, representing WJ[. 
Mangold Memorial Hospital and Judy Jackson, rep
resenting the First National Bank in Lockney The

By: Lorilla Bradley
Birthday Party 

February 19, 1998

February comes along 
With some very special days. 
We celebrate with lots of fun 

In many difference ways.

Salutes to Mr. Garcia....
.... He counts from 1920.....

The fun he's had through his 
years....

Well! There has been plenty!

We welcome Mr. Watson.
.... He dates from '24.,

f,y«y.dav.be.better yet
We honor Mrs. Sanders

For all her many years....
She knows so many good times 
But now and then some tears.

4n(t itE 3k ifc ♦ ♦
Mr. Parr we're greeting
.... His years are 86.....

To have a very happy life 
He learned some special "tricks"!

To Mr. Arrenondo....
.... On this his special day.....
We have the best of wishes 
To speed him on his way!

Let's cheer these lovely people
With the same old Birthday Song.

So join us in the singing 
With voices good and strong!

Thursday, February 19 was party 
time at the Care Center with members 
of the City Park Church of Christ host
ing. The Hesperian photographer 
came for the picture taking followed 
by ail being ushered into the dining 
room.

The honorees were seated at the

March is National Nutrition Month
National Nutrition Month (NNM) 

is a nutrition education and informa
tion campaign sponsored annually by 
the National Center for Nutrition and 
Dietetics (NCND) of The American 
Dietetic Association (ADA) and its 
Foundation. The campaign is designed 
to provide the public with the basic 
nutrition knowledge needed to make 
informed food choices and develop 
sound eating habits. NNM also pro
motes ADA and its members to the 
public and the media as the most valu
able and credible source of timely, 
scientifically-based food and nutrition 
information, according to Melissa 
Long, County Extension Agent for 
Family and Consumer Science in 
Floyd County.

Initiated in March 1973 as a week- 
long event, "National Nutrition Week" 
became a month-long observance in 
1980 in response to growing public 
interest in nutrition. 1998 marks the 
25th anniversary of this campaign.

The slogan for 1998, "Make nutri
tion come alive. It's all about you," 
reinforces the importance as a key 
component of a healthy lifestyle. It is 
designed to communicate the flexibil
ity of nutrition recommendations, di
etary guidelines, and the Food Guide 
Pyramid as the framework for daily 
food choices that can be personalized 
to each individual's food preferences, 
nutritional needs, health status, and

NOW REGISTERING 
.CERTIFIED 

NURSES AIDE  
TRAINING  
PROGRAM  

983-8096

lifestyle. It is a call to action that chal
lenges Americans to take responsibil
ity for their food and nutrition habits.

The key messages of the campaign 
include;

1. Healthy eating helps you get the 
most out of life. A healthy lifestyle is 
the key to looking good, feeling great 
and being the best you can be at work 
and play. It all starts with a healthful 
eating plan.

2. The Food Guide Pyramid is a 
flexible framework that promotes 
healthy eating patterns by guiding 
daily food choices. The Pyramid pro
vides broad recommendations on the 
kinds of foods and how much you 
need. Your favorite foods all fit into 
the food groups of the Food Guide 
Pyramid.

3. Individual needs and prefer
ences determine your personal food 
choices. Match your food choices to 
your lifestyle and individual require
ments. Choose enough to achieve and 
maintain a healthy weight.

4. Actively pursue variety. Expand 
your range of choices and explore new

Make plans now 
to attend the 

Lockney
Chamber Banquet

B iid ^  Selections Available for:
Ginger Turney & Jason Pyle 
Kim Jones & Kevin Helms 
Shayla Moore & Eric Alley

S Gifts & AccessoriesSue
100 E. California, Floydada 983-5312

Local students qualify 
for academic honors at 
Texas Tech University
Area students making the Presi

dents L ist were: Roxanna Sue 
Cummings, daughter of Evelyn 
Branch of Floydada, a freshman ma- 

•Jorlr.g in Aichit«M«re;
Vicki Sellers, daughter of William 

Kent Sellers of Floydada, a senior 
majoring in English; and

Jeri Ann Rexrode, daughter of 
Heath Rexrode of Lockney, a senior 
majoring in Multidisciplinary Studies.

Area students making the Dean's 
List were: Chad William Benjamin, 
son of Larry Benjamin of Floydada, a

Amy Renee Waide, daughter of Bob 
Waide of Floydada, a senior majoring 
in Integrated Pest Management;

Lezlie Rene Warren, daughter of 
Martin Warren of Floydada, a junior 
majoring in Biology;

William Robert Warren, son of Mar
tin Warren of Floydada, a freshman 
majoring in Pre-dental;

** Kaci Kay Mathis, dJQghter of Mike 
Mathis of Lockney, a freshman ma
joring in Pre-dental; and 

Johnnie Lynn Mosley, son of Ricky 
Mosley of Lockney, a freshman ma
joring in Family Studies.

Students on the President's List 
earned a 4.0 (A) grade point average 
while enrolled in 12 or more semes-

money donated by the two entities will be used for new 
carpet in the Locluiey Senior Citizen building. The car
peting at the Center had been in place since the build
ing was turned into the senior center and was in need 
of replacing. Staff Photo

freshman majoring in Arts and Sci- ter hours ofclasswork. Students who 
ences Undeclared;

Dawna Lynn Hilbum of Floydada, 
a junior majoring in Landscape Archi
tecture; Pepper Renay Hinkle, daugh
ter of Billy Gene Hinkle of Floydada, 
a junior majoring in Early Childhood;

Marisue Burleson Potts, daughter of 
Jim Potts of Floydada, a senior ma
joring in General Studies;

earned 12 or more hours with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified 
for the Dean's List.

WTAMU awards diplomas
to December graduates

WTAMU's graduating class repre
sented 7 states and 61 cities and towns 
in Texas.

CAPITOL
COMMENT

U.S. SENATOR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY CELEBRANTS—Celebrat- and Leonard Watson. Not pictured was Ophelia Sand
ing birthdays in Febrruary at the Floydada Rehab and ers, TVavis P arr and Alberto Garcia.
Care Center are (l-r) Louis Arredondo, Vincent Garcia, Staff Photo

Floydada Rehab & Care Center 
celebrates February birthdays

"honor table". Their places were 
marked with special cards. Each wore 
a lovely carnation compliments of 
Williams Florist and Card Shop. The 
table was laid with a pink cloth and 
adorned with a floral arrangement in 
shades of pink. The poem was read 
and all joined in singing the Happy 
Birthday Song.

Thelma and Mr. W at^n had hiswileT 
Melba, as guest. Visiting with Mr. 
Garcia was Angie Yannis and Vickie 
Garcia. We are sorry that Mrs. Sand
ers was unable to attend the party.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
strawberry cake and angel food cake, 
along with a delightful fruit punch was 
served to the honorees, guests and 
other residents and employees.

The next party will be held at 3:00 
p.m. on Thursday, March 19. You are 
invited to be with your friends and 
loved ones at their special time.

LONE STAR RISING

A t the beginning of each year I look forward to 
March 2, a special day for Texans, a day that fills 
our hearts with pride.

On that day, 162 years ago, a solemn convention of 54 
men meeting in the small settlement of Washington-on- 
the-Brazos signed the Texas Declaration of Independence. 

The declaration stated:
“We, therefore...do hereby resolve and declare ... that 

the people of Texas do now constitute a free, sovereign and 
independent republic...”

At the time. Texas was a remote territory of Mexico, 
hospitable only to the bravest and most determined of 
settlers. After declaring our independence, the founding 
delegates quickly wrote a constitution for the newborn 
republic and organized an interim government.

My great-great grandfather was one of the signers of 
those historic documents.

As was the case when the American Declaration of 
Independence was signed in 1776, our declaration only 
pointed the way toward a goal, the price of which was 

j^^iIiQll^luLgce_ai^sacrifice.

Brazos, 6,000 Mexican troops were marching on the Alamo 
to challenge the newly created republic. Several days 
earlier, from the Alamo, Colonel William Travis sent his

Degrees were officially conferred 
on 367 West Texas A«&M University 
graduates at the December 19 com
mencement ceremonies including 
Cynthia A. Chapman of Lockney. She 
received a BS degree in Mathemat
ics.

The University awarded master's 
degrees to 54 graduates and bachelor's 
degrees to 313 graduates.

Dean's and President's 
Lists for WTAMU noted

Receiving recognition from 
Lockney were: Mandy L. Gailaway, 
a Freshman majoring in Theatre; 
Brady T. Marr, a Junior majoring in 
Finance and; Cynthia M. Perez, a Se
nior majoring in Journalism.

Stacey B. Lloyd of Floydada, was 
one of 840 West Texas A&M Univer
sity students named to the Dean's List 
for the 1997 fall semester.

Students on the Dean's List 
achieved GPAs of at least 3.25 with a 
minimum of 12 undergraduate hours.

Stacey Lloyd is a Sophomore ma
joring in Agribusiness.

immortal letter to the people of Texas — and to all Ameri
cans. He knew the Mexican Army was approaching, and he 
knew that he had only a very few men at arms to help defend 
the San Antonio fortress.

Colonel Travis wrote:
“Fellow citizens and compatriots: I am besieged by a 

thousand or more of the Mexicans under Santa Anna — I 
have sustained a continual bombardment and cannonade 
for 24 hours and have not lost a man — the enemy has 
demanded a surrender at discretion, otherwise, the gamson 
are to be put to the sword, if the fort is taken — I have 
answered the demands with a cannon shot, and our flag still 
waves proudly from the wall — I shall never surrender or 
retreat. Then, I call on you in the name of liberty, of 
patriotism and of everything dear to the American charac
ter, to come to our aid, with all dispatch. The enemy is 
receiving reinforcements daily and will no doubt increase 
to three or four thousand in four or five days. If this call is 
neglected, I am determined to sustain myself as long as 
possible and die like a solder who never forgets what is due 
to his own honor and that of his country — Victory or 
Death. William Barret Travis, Lt. Col, Commander.”

What American, Texan or otherwise, can fail to be 
stirred by Col. Travis’ resolve?

In the battle that followed, 184 brave men died in a 
heroic but vain attempt to fend off Santa Anna’s over
whelming army. But the Alamo was crucial. Because those 
heroes at the Alamo held out for so long, Santa Anna’s 
forces were battered and diminished. General Sam Hous
ton gained the time he needed to muster his forces and 
devise a strategy to defeat Santa Anna at the Battle of San 
Jacinto, April 21, 1836.

The Lone Star was visible on the horizon at last.
We Texans continue to commemorate the heroic times 

during which we won our independence, existed as a 
republic and finally joined the Union. Each year in March

iJn the Senate , 
to remind them — and all of us— ot tne priac . sffScw'*-
in their history, and in being the only state that came into the 
Union as a republic.

J.C. Penney converts to 
new shopping format

SHAKLEE
983-5246

tastes, within and among food groups. 
Eating a wide variety of foods not only 
promotes optimal nutrition, it provides 
the pleasurable aspects of eating.

5. M oderation is your personal 
responsibility-to decide how much 
and how often. Healthy eating doesn't 
mean feeling deprived or guilty. Look 
at the big picture, what you eat over 
several days-not just one day or one 
meal-that's important.

6. Develop a personal fitness plan 
that fits your lifestyle. The key is to
find a variety of activities you enjoy. 
You don’t need expensive equipment 
or complicated fitness programs.

J.C. Penney will offer a new shop
ping experience to its Plainview cus
tomers with the conversion of its de
partment store in the Plainview Towne 
Center to the J.C. Penney Catalog 
Outlet Store. The catalog outlet store 
will offer first quality merchandise 
from the company's catalog distribu
tion system at discounted prices, 20% 
to 60% off the original prices. The 
merchandise will reflect the 
company's fashion dimension, par
ticularly in women's and men's ap
parel and accessories.

The store will have a total of 35,000 
square feet on one level. It will be 
merchandised with a mix of recogniz
able national brand items and a broad
assortment of JC Penney's own pri
vate brand merchandise, designed and 
priced to compare with the best known 
brands of leading manufacturers. Spe
cial em phasis will be given to 
women’s and men's fashions, includ

ing apparel and accessories, as well 
as family shoes and children's and in
fants’ apparel. Other merchandise of
ferings will include luggage and home 
furnishings and related accessories.

The JC Penney department store 
will close on or before April 25,1998, 
and from now until April 25, will of
fer a number of special sales promo
tions to customers. The catalog outlet 
store, which opens during the month 
of May, will be stocked with new 
merchandise to fit the store's new for
mat. While the catalog desk in the 
department store will continue to op
erate in the catalog outlet store, the 
styling salon will close. Associates 
currently employed at the department 
store will continue their employement 
at the catalog outlet store.

J.C. Penney Company, Inc. is the 
nation's largest catalog merchant and 
operates 20 catalog outlet stores 
throughout the United States.

S^rectptionfionoTijy

^era C(n(̂
on tier doth Birtfiday 

xuUCBefieU 
Saturday, March 7, 

at the
yirst United Methodhst Cfturcfi 

IFeUbuJship 
in Lockney.

Jriends and rdatives 
are invited to 
come Between 

2:30p.m. &5dJ0p.m.
0^ Qifts, Mease.

r r Babe's Steak Barn & Private Club

Kerri Ameel, Babe Jones, Texas Country Reporter cameraman and Nell Jones

SATURDAY...Texas Country Reporter will air 
"Babe's Steak Barn" on Channel 11 at 6:30 p.m.

West Texas Dust
Saturday, February 28th 8:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.- $4.00 cover charge

405 E. Missouri, Floydada

I ) •
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Floyd County 4 -H 'ers^  
compete in San Antonio

Fourteen Floyd County 4-H'ers ex
hibited livestock at this year's 49th 
Annual San Antonio Livestock Show, 
February 16-20 in San Antonio.

Swine Division; Lindsey Nutt, 7th 
Duroc; Kellen Wyrick, 19th York
shire; other swine exhibitors included 
Molly Long, Ryan Monreal and lus- 
tin Chavarria.

Lamb Division: Sarah Martin, 8th 
Southdown; Lesliannc Kickerson,

33rd Medium Wool; other lamb ex
hibitors included Kellen Wyrick, 
Brady Rasco, Amanda Hancock and 
Nathan Hancock.

Steer Division: Ty Arjona, 4th 
Maine Anjou; Tate Jones, 1st Sim- 
mental; other steer exhibitors were 
Tye Wood and Holly Arjona.

These exhibitors worked hard and 
are to be congratulated. Many will be 
participating in the Houston show next 
week.

Lockney High School Honor Roll

TAAS study guides available
f^arents aiad stuc^ents-ijoiA cm  get STlADig (glAVDES 

for the HAAS test! Hhe Texas Edacation Agencg is cre
ating these stadg guides to help students strengthen the 
skills tha t are tested on TAAS.

Studg Quides for high school students are available 
now. and guides for the other grades-third through 
eighth-will be readg this summer. Each guide contains 
information, sample questions, and activities tha t can 
help students on TAAS.

Jor more information, contactgour school.

Scholarship application 
deadline is March 2 at SPC

4th Six Weeks 
“A” Honor Roll

Seniors
Eric Bartlett, Stacy Bigham, Pepper 

Billington, Jennifer Cabello, Tobi Carthel, 
Rodolfo Cervantes, Adam Cummings, 
Leslianne Hickerson, Rita Mann, 
Gretchen Quebe, Jeremy Rodriquez, 
Eloisa Solis, Charles VanZandt, Natalie 
Vasquez, Callie Wilson

Juniors
Thad Lusk, Dana Martinez, Lindi 

Miller, Michelle Smith
Sophomores
M eradith Burson, Allyson Clark, 

Courtney Cummings, Justin Graves, 
Danny Huggins, Adam Jones, Lauren 
Mangold, Nicole Mosley

Freshmen
Holli Carthel, Karlon Hooton, Jeffrey 

Hunter, Lindsey Mathis, Melissa 
Schaeffer

“B” Honor Roll
Seniors
Jeffrey Archer, Nathan Carthel, Erminia 

Duenas, Lori Ganca, Miguel Guerrero, 
Wesley Hunter, Carson Johnson, Charissa

Keaton, Javier Martinez, Erin Schaeffer, 
Ryon Smith, Bradley Veal, Clyde Walker, 
Kimberlee Widener

Juniors
Lacey Aston, Daniel Banda, Calvin 

Collins, Amy Davis, Ryan Graves, Sarah 
Martin, Brett McQuhae, Tori Minick, Lilia 
M ondragon, April Ochoa, Carolyn 
Finales, Jalie Robnett, Abel Rosales, Jer
emy Stapp, Mark Stapp, Tessa Stapp, Ana 
Zavala

Sophomores
Jennifer Graves, Yara Guerrero, Brooke 

Hooten, Kristen Kellison, Jessie Ledesma, 
Benita Martinez, David Martinez, Kaci 
McLain, Brandon Prather, Joshua Pyle, 
Connie Reynaga, Javier Salazar, Melissa 
Sisk, Susie Tambunga, Amanda Thomp
son

Freshmen
Lacy Austin, Lucy Bernal, Tyler Bybee, 

Crystal Castro, Aaron Dietrich, Anthony 
Garza, Gabriel Gonzales, Brandon 
Hennagan, Lexi Jones, Esmeralda Luna, 
Traci McQuhae, Valentina Salazar, Desha 
Smith, Heath Stoemer, Albert Thornton, 
Jarrett Thornton, Elizabeth Torrez

March 2 is the deadline to submit 
completed applications for a variety 
of South Plains College scholarships, 
which will be awarded for the fall 
1998 semester.

The SPC scholars program, general 
college scholarships and nontradi- 
tional scholarships are available 
through the SPC Foundation. Infor
mation on Activity scholarships, au
ditions and interviews are available 
through specific college departments.

"We encourage students who have 
not yet applied for a scholarship to 
SPC this fall to submit their applica
tions as quickly as possible," said Kay 
Daniel, scholarship coordinator.

To apply for scholarships, students 
need to furnish a completed scholar
ship application and high school or 
college transcripts, if applicable. Ap
plicants must also be eligible for ad
mission to SPC. Most scholarships 
require full-time enrollment or a mini
mum of 12 semester hours, while 
some scholarships are available for 
part-time students. ACT or SAT scores 
are required for the Scholars Program 
and general college scholarships.

Scholarship applicat'ons are avail
able through the SPC Foundation and 
can also be found on page 197 of the

SPC 1997-98 general catalog. Appli
cants will be notified of scholarship 
results by June 1.

Scholarships in the SPC Scholars 
Program are awarded to students with 
the potential for scholastic achieve
ment, responsibility and participation 
throughout a college career. Appli
cants must graduate in the upper 50 
percent of their high school class and 
enroll as a full-time college student. 
Scholarship recipients in the Scholars 
Program will receive a $500 award 
each fall and spring semester for a 
maximum of four semesters.

General college scholarships are 
awarded for a maximum of two regu
lar semesters, beginning in the fall. 
Amounts of each award range from 
$100 to $400 per semester, depend
ing on availability of funds. Scholar
ships may or may not be limited to a 
specific major of study. Program spe
cific scholarships are available in a 
number of programs.

Nontraditional scholarships are 
available to help adults returning to 
college.

For more information, contact the 
office of Kay Daniel, SPC scholarship 
coordinator, at (806) 894-9611, ext. 
2219.

LAB PALS NAMED—Named as C.E. 
School for the week of February 23 
Sepulveda.

I. Lab Pals at Lockney Elementary 
27 are Mike Rodriguez and Isaac 

Staff Photo

S en iars

M o ra le s  and  M a th is  are  
nam ed top readers at LJHS

Lockney Elementary 
School Honor Roll

LOCKNEY-Mrs. Vandiver, read
ing teacher at Lockney Junior High, 
announced the top two seventh grade 
accelerated readers and the top ten 
readersin the eighth, seventh, and 
sixth grades.

Leticia Morales scored 110.7 points 
and Garrett Mathis 76.3 points to lead 
the seventh graders in their reading 
program.

Other top ten readers are: 
EIGHTH GRADE

TOP READERS NAMED—G arrett Mathis and Leticia Morales were 
named the top accelerated readers in the 7th grade accelerated reading 
program at Lockney Junior High. Staff Photo

Get Your Tickets Now For 
the Lockney Chamber 

Banquet!
L o ck n ey  S ch o o l M enu

cereal, graham cracker, juice, milk 
Lunch - Chicken fried steak/ 

Burrito, broccoli-rice-cheese, 
peaches, green beans, hot rolls, milk 

Thursday:
Breakfast - Waffles, ham, cereal, 

graham cracker, juice, milk 
Lunch - Enchiladas/Pimento cheese 

sandwich, pinto beans, tossed salad, 
pineapple in gelatin, cornbread, milk 

Friday:
Breakfast - Cinnamon roll, cereal, 

graham cracker, juice, milk 
Lunch - Hamburger/Tuna sand

wich, fruit, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
milk, potato triangles.

March 2 - March 6

Monday:
Breakfast - Rice, toast, cereal, juice, 

milk
Lunch - Nacho Grande/Corndog, 

com, tossed salad, apricots w/topping, 
milk

'Diesday:
Breakfast - Biscuit, sausage, cereal, 

graham cracker, juice, milk
Lunch - Ham/Turkey sandwich, 

scalloped potatoes, carrots, pears, hot 
rolls, milk

Wednesday:
Breakfast - Scrambled eggs, toast.

1. Wade Miller, 58.5; 2. Kelly 
Crawford, 49.4; 3. Melanie Huggins, 
31.6; 4. Chad Johnson, 29.8; 5. Lind
say Mayo, 27.3; 6. Liz O'Connell, 
27.2; 7. Tyrell Stapp, 25.8; 8. Brenda 
Trevino, 25.3; 9. T^ler Snow, 24.7; 10. 
Lindsey Lerma, 23.1.

SEVENTH GRADE
1. Leticia Morales, 110.7; 2. Garrett 

Mathis, 76.3; 3. Cody Lass, 70.6; 4. 
Jalee Dietrich, 47.9; 5. Brady Rasco, 
45.2; 6. Laci Schumacher, 44.0; 7. 
Nora M artinez, 39.4; 8. Chris 
Ferguson, 39.3; 9. Katie Kelly, 39.0; 
10. Vanessa Luebano, 34.3.

SIXTH GRADE
1. Amanda Hancock, 115.1; 2. Isaac 

Bernal, 68.2; 3. Cheryl Reed, 53.9; 4. 
Cammy Lass, 37.6; 5. James Orr, 
37.5; 6. Laura Solorzano, 37.0; 7. Jus
tin Stoerner, 31.4; 8. Kirk Wilson, 
29.7; 9. Gloria Fierros, 29.0; 10. Cody

These points represeu. m 
of books read by the student each six 
weeks.

Floydada 
School Menu

March 2-March 6
Monday:
BREAKFAST—Juice, toast, sau

sage, milk
LUNCH—Fish, mashed potatoes, 

green beans, pineapple, hot roll, milk
Thesday:
BREAKFAST—Juice, toast, Jello, 

milk
LUNCH—Burritos w/taco sauce, 

Spanish rice, applesauce, gingerbread, 
milk

Wednesday:
BREAKFAST--Juice, oatmeal, 

toast, milk
LUNCH—Vegetable beef soup, 

crackers, pimento cheese sandwich, 
fruit cup, milk

Thursday:
BREAKFAST—Juice, pancakes, 

syrup, milk
LUNCH—Taco salad, pinto beans, 

tossed salad, peaches, cornbread, milk
Friday:
BREAKFAST—Juice, cereal, gra

ham crackers, milk
LUNCH-Chili dog, French fries, 

tossed salad, orange, milk

4th Six Weeks
Grade 2
Jones: Rocky Aday, Angelica Bueno, 

Bryan Cooper
M ercer: Sayla Barnes, Dru Carthel, 

Senee' Foster, Veronica Solorzano, Lauren 
Stewart

Johnson: Audrey Collins, Desiree 
DeLeon. D.J. Hernandez, Tanner Morris, 
Brandi Ventura

G olden: Leah Ford, Zachary 
Montandon, Lindsay Reed 

Grade 3
Poole: Tyson Carthel, Ky Reagan 
Long: Kayla Thomas 
Gotham: Rion Aufill, Ryker Cabler, 

Bethany Dietrich, Erin Mangold
Rogers: Wes Davis, Krista Rasco, 

Karina Salazar 
Grade 4
Lyles: Avery Aston,Trinity Ford, Emily 

Mercado. Lance Terrell, Brance Wilson, 
Ty Young

Kidd: Jessica Cruz, Alexis hall, Tana 
Saul

M arr: Amber Dorman, M alarie 
Luebano. Dahlen M cCarter, Trevor

I < t,
D orm an: Landon Gotham, Kami 

Keaton, J.W. McPherson, Linda Naranjo, 
Tori Terrell 

Grade 5
Kellison: Cagan Cummings, Megan 

John.son, Jaime Ledesma, Jana Miller, 
Annie Reecer

Moerbe: Mark Ford, Addie Foster, Trey 
Graves, Sarah M artinez, Ranee 
Schumacher. Crystal Vasquez

Rasco: Lindsay Collins, Teresa Day, 
Heather Hennagan, Zane Montandon, 
Sydnee Williams, Jamie Austin 

Cum m ings: Amber Hulcy, Shelly 
Pachiano

Have a good week!

fKhlQjy I t Qmt!
By Monica Galvan
Pedro Chairez, the son of Faustino and 

G u a d a l u p e  
Chairez, has been a 
student in Floydada 
schools for the past 
13 years. Being 
able to understand 
math better with the 
help o f the 
Lockwoods is what 

he considers to be his most significant 
accomplishment. Pedro enjoys watching 
The Simpsons and eating Rosa's tacos. His 
best memories of high school are all the 
good times he spent with his buddies. 
Pedro admires his dad because he has 
taught him everything he knows about 
engines. After graduation he plans to 
attend college.

Bobby Green, son of Tony and Lorah 
Green, has attended 
Floydada schools 
for seven years. His 
most significant 
accomplishment is 
the hard work it 
took to be able to 
graduate. His best 
memories of high 

WMlhool are all the mischief he has gotten 
into with his friends. His pet peeve is 
people nagging. Some of his all-time 
favorites are: TV show-Dcxfer; movie- 
Spawn-, food-steak; and vacation trip
going to the mountains. His major concern 
about the future is being a good role model 
for someone. Bobby most admires his 
parents because they have always been 
there for him and they have always known 
how to cheer him up when he is sad or 
down. His plans after graduation are to 
start a new life and prepare for a family. 
He would like to be remembered by the 
motto "1 want everyone to know that 1 had 
as much fun and trouble as I wanted in 

,this place."

Crystal Dawn Meyers, daughter of 
Rick Meyers and 
Erma Carver, has 
attended Floydada 
schools for 13 years 
and considers being 
able to graduate 
from FHS her most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  
accomplishment. 

Her favorite TV show is Sabrina the 
Teenage Witch. Her favorite book is To Kill 
A Mockingbird and her favorite colors are 
blue and gray. Crystal's pet peeve is people 
who are rude and conceited. After 
graduation she plans to attend Wayland 
Baptist University in Plainview in 
preparation for becoming a kindergarten 
teacher. Her motto is "Follow your dreams 
and never give up, the sky is the limit."

Neisha Simpson, daughter of Scott and 
Trena Simpson, 
considers her most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  
accomplishments 
her induction to 
National Honor 
Society and being 
getting the MVP 

rj award in basketball 
her junior year. She is also proud of being 
named Honorable-Mention All-District in 
basketball. Neisha is actively involved in 
the youth group at the First United 
Methodist Church. Her best memories of 
high school are playing basketball and 
going out with her friends on weekends. 
Neisha's pet peeve is people who aren't 
themselves and have false personalities. 
Her major concern about the future is that 
people will not set goals and work to be 
the best -'.t everytiwng they do. Some of 
her favorites are: TV shoe-ER, book-To 
Kill A Mockingbird, subject in school- 
Psychology; and comic-Peanuts. Her 
hobbies include playing basketball, tennis, 
listening to music and playing with 
animals. Neisha most admires her parents 
because they support her in everything she 
does and have put up with her for the past 
18 years. After graduation Neisha plans 
to attend Texas Tech University and major 
in management Information Systems 
(MIS). The motto she would like to be 
remembered by is "Only the people who 
dream can see."

Courtesy Photos

TF:XAS S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T lS IN t; N E T W O R K

TexSCAN WEEK OF Feb. 22,1998 1-888-2-JOlN-BT
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LITTLE LONGHORNS NAMED-Named as Little 
Longhorns at Lockney Elementary School for the week 
of February 23-27 were (l-r, back row) Amy Molina, 
Stephanie M artin, Julia Martinez, April Lopez, TYevor 
Morris, Jason Mondragon; (l-r, row 3) Grizelda Solis, 
Janet Leal, Camille Gonzales, Angel Rodriguez,

Benecia Torres, Anna Sanchez; fl-r, row 2) Zachary 
Montandon, Lucas Hall, Johnathan Coleman, Brandi 
Ventura, Senee Foster, Walker Kemp, Jamie Austin, 
Karen Hernandez; (I-r, front row) Halie LaDuke, Billy 
Carl Lee, Jay Davis,and Lee Cassilas.

Staff Photo

ARI:A pa y  p h o n e  Route. 39 Protcl 7000’f, 
Mininiuin investment $12,500. Offer ends 3/1. 
Vending Communications 1-800-519-3201. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending ms- 
chines. Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc. 
THE PERFECT OPPORTUNITY to make 
money at home. We’ll teach you to make simu
lated stone waterfalls, boulders and birdbaths. 
Molds, supplies and technical support included. 
$4995. The Waterfall Company. 1-888-755-1996.
_______ DRIVERS WANTED_______
$$ 1,090 $$ SIGN-ON Bonus CX/Roberson it 
looking for van semi-drivers. Up to .30/mile to 
start. Need Class A CDL, 1 year OTR. 1-800-
473-5581. EOF-/mf.________________________
$500 SIGN-ON-BONUS$ ‘ Drivers OTR ‘Great 
benents ‘95% no touch ‘ At least 6 months expe
rience ‘ Graduate students welcome* Cominen- 
Ul Express *1-800-727-4374 * 1-800-695-4473*
HOE.___________________________________
D R m :R : COMPANY TEAMS 35« plus full 
beneOts. Coast to Coast. One year OTR experi- 
ence required. Landspan 1-800-695-9643._____
DRIVER - FLATBED. GLASS haulers wanted. 
Run West Coast & Midwest. Start up to $48K. 
Great benents -f Profit sharing. 3 years OTR -f I 
year flatbed experietKe required Combined Trans
port 1-800-637-4407/ Kathryn.______________
DRIVER NOW HIKING Teams & solos! New 
pay package! Check out our -f20c per mile bonus, 
great benefits, lots of miles, & much much morel 
Talk to a national recruiter. 1-800-666-1999 
AmeriTruck. We’re Will____________________
DRIVER OTR: CAN’T rest & relax with your 
family because of money worries? Call Covenart 
Transport. $1,000 Sign-on bonus for experienced 
drivers. F.xpcrienccd drivers and owner operators 
call 1-800-441-4394. Graduate Students Call 
1-800-338-6428. _____________________
DRIVERS: COMPANY DRIVERS/Owner op
erators. $500- $1,000 sign on bomist Van, flatbed, 
dedicated tingles or teams. No experieiKe? No 
problem. Training availablel Buildnt Transport.

DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 state OTR. Assigned 
new conventionals, competitive pay, benefits. 
$I ,000 sign on bonus, rider program, flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner Trucking l-8<X)-876-7784.
DRIVERS KEEP YOUR motor rurmingl 28-36 
cpm. New Kenwoithi, $40 larp pay. Pull benefits. 
1-800-635-8669 PepL #T2N-a298.___________
DRIVERS NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS has 
great opportunity for your driving futurel Free 
tractor trailer training. No contract, no gimmicks. 
For more details call 1-830-775-8545.________
FREE TRAINING & FIRST year income $30K 
- Stevens Transport • OTR trude drivers wanted! 
Non-expericnced or experienced 1-800-333-8595.
EOE.___________________________________
RAPID FREIGHT O F Texas it  seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 yesu verifiable experience, 
class A CDL with HazMat required Call recruit- 
itig 1-800-299-7274 ex t 21 or exu41._________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1ST AND 2ND mortgage loans, good/ bad/ slow 
credit. Credit rales/ low payments. 24 hour ap
proval. No up-frof« fees. Diversiried Mortgage 
1-800-485-2754.__________________________
BAD CREDIT? Fl/f it yixirself! Complete kit 
and instructions. Free information. Credit Right 
1-800-770-9083.__________________________
DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS. CUT monthly 
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest. Stop 
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy free confiden
tial help NCCS non-profit, licensed/honded. 
1-800-955-0412. (TPP)____________________
READY MONEY FOR your structured settle
ment, lottery winnings, trust income & other de
ferred income. Also, life insurance viaticatiorL 
Ready Money Capital. 1-888-READY-42_____
___________ FOR SALE____________
POOL a T Y ’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. 
Savethou$and$w/lhis unique opportunity! 100% 
financing ...call 1-800-33^9919.____________
PRESSURE CLEANERS FACTORY direct 
salel 2800 PSI $599, 3500 PSl $799, 4000 PSI 
$889,4500PSI $1449. Lowest prices guaranteed!! 
PreecatalogI 1-800-786-9274.24 hours

WOLF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home. Buy di
rect and savel Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00Low monthly payments. Free catalog. Call 
today l-80a842-1310. ________________ ___

____________ HEALTH__________ __
A NATURAL M IRACLE. 100% natural oil 
proven to reduce arthritis pain and muscular/ joint 
disorders. Highly penetrating/ anti-inflammatory. 
Money back guarantee. Rainbow Products 1-888- 
3 6 8 - 6 4 5 7 . _________________________
DIABETICS (USING INSULIN). Medkuae pays 
for your supplies. We bill them, sliip to you. Save 
money. Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberty Medical 
1-800-748-1662. No HMO Members. Mention 
AN-AAOl_______ ______________________ _
RESPIRA'TORY PROBLEMS? PAYING for 
m edications? Why? Do you use Albuterol 
(Proventil, Ventolin), Ipratropium (Atrovent), 
Metaprotercrwl (AlupeiX), or other nebulizer medi- 
cations? Call Express Med l-800-29a6442.

LEGAL SERVICES______
ATITENTION: INJURIES, ADDICTIONS, 
Death, from STADDL use. 1-800-833-9121. 
Johnathan Juhan Board Certified Personal Injury' 
Trial Law. Board of Legal Specialization, ftee 
consultatiotu Principal office - Houston._______
FEN-PHEN REDUX DIETT drug lav^mits. H e ^  
valve or other injuries evaluation. Johnathan Juhan 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law. Texas 
Board of U gal SpecializaUon. 1-800-833-9121.
________LIVESTOCK/ PETS________
H APP\ JACK LIQUI-VICT is not just a differ
ent liquid wormer, it’s remarkably better than older 
liquid wormers. At tractor Supply Stores. Visit 
w w w .h a p p y ja c k in c .c o m _______________

REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION ’TEXAS VETS, 45-140AC. Hunt
ing/ recreational tracu in Edwards, Val Verde, 
Menard counties. Starting at $1,000 down. $128/ 
mo.,6.7% APR, 30 years. 1-830-792-4953.
__ __________TRAVEL_____________
WIND, WATER, BIRDS, and beach...Visit 
R.ockport and Pulton Texas where there’s seafood,
history, art, friendly people and louof fishiiwl Call 
1-800-242-0071 for brochure.

C all th is  new spapiT  for de ta ils  on how to a d v e rtise  s ta tew id e .

http://www.happyjackinc.com
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Have you any more readers?

8TH GRADE PRINCIPAL’S LIST -  Students who 
m aintained averages of 90 or above in all subjects and 
earned a spot on the Principal's List for the fourth 
six-weeks grading period included: (back row, left to 
right) M arisa Barrientos, Brenna Dawdy, Ashley Hale,

7TH GRADE PRINCIPAL’S LIST -  Students who 
maintained averages of 90 or above in all subjects and 
earned a spot on the Principal's List for the fourth 
six-weeks grading period included: (left to right)

Sean Holster, Abbie Horn, Erin Houchin, Jurahee 
Jones; (front) Robin K irk, Jenna Payne, Amanda 
Rendon, Heather Ware, Rebecca W arren, Lindsey 
Whitten and Tara Williams.

— Staff Photo

Dustin Covington, Tyler Helms, Maggie H ilburn, 
Chelsea Kirk, Laura Reddy, Jessica Rodriguez, Kayla 
Stovall and Janna Szydloski.

— Staff Photo

4*4

It  !

The Duncan Volunteer Readers met 
February 7, 1998j^to evaluate the 
progress of the reading program. Let
ters had been passed out to the teach
ers to check the progress and effect of 
having the 20 volunteers.

All teachers responding expressed 
that they were pleased with the pro
gram. Some adju.stments were made; 
more volunteers and substitutes were 
added.

Some of tlieir comments were: "It's 
been wonderful for the children": "the 
children look forward to the visits"; 
"reading seems better"; "the program 
is excellent and the students enjoy the 
attention".

Teachers indicated "all my children 
want to go"; "have you any more read
ers"; "more than one day a week 
would be great and it is extremely ap
preciated".

The teachers expressed they greatly 
appreciate the extra help this volun
teer program has given. They appre
ciate the time volunteered and recom
mend "keep up the good work"!

Mr. Holcombe has been so support
ive of the D.V.R.; in fact, he had sub
stituted occasionally when he could. 
The Principal is a Charter member of 
IMPACT Literacy Council under 
whose guidance the program is car
ried out. Anyone wanting to become

involved can call Mr. Holcombe, Rachael Castillo or Janice Lloyd.

8TH GRADE A-B HONOR ROLL "E igh th  grade stu- sica Castaneda, Christina Castillo, Amanda Evans, 
dents a t R. C. Andrews Elementary who had at least 3 Cristopher Herrera, Kasee Knight; (front) Jonathan 
averages above 90 percent and no averages below 80 Martinez, Scott Nixon, Rocky Reyes, and Laura Rocha, 
included: (back row, left to right) Allen Arvizu, Jes- Not pictured is Brad Yeary. -- Staff Photo

VOLUNTEER READER -- Carol Reese, center, is one of twenty volunteers 
who work with the reading program at A. B. Duncan Elementary School. 
She is pictured here with two of the bys she has been working with for 
several weeks. Doug Williams, left, and Robert Luna, right, take turns 
reading to Reese. The boys are in Mrs. Cowart’s 3rd grade class. Reese is 
also working with two little girls on the project. -- Staff Photo

K .  6 .  A n d A u j u ^  A c J h i e J ^ f A ^ ^

Faculty member of the week is Mrs. 
Kay Rainwater. Rainwater grew up in 
Floydada. She attended Texas Tech 
University and West Texas A&M Uni
versity. Rainwater has been a certified 
teacher for three and a half years and 
worked with the school for nine years 
as a substitute teacher before going 
back to college. Rainwater's hobbies 
include travel, shopping, crafts, and 
watching her children's games and 
activities. She also serves as a .spon
sor for the RC Andrews Activators. 
Her favorite food is pork roast. When 
asked what she thinks the best thing 
about RCA is. Rainwater states, 
"Definitely, the kids! They are so 
much fun! The faculty family is re
ally special to me as well."

Our next staff member of the week 
is Mrs. Lily Maldonado. Maldonado 
grew up in Floydada and attended 
Floydada schools. She has been in
volved with the school for eight years. 
Maldonado's favorite things to eat are 
fajitas and guacamole. Maldonado 
says she does not have a hobby, but 
every time she has a chance she 
spends time with her granddaughter 
Bethany. "I love being a grand
mother!", she states. Maldonado

thinks the best thing about RCA are 
the people she works with and the 
children she helps.

Grace Solis is our 4th grade student 
of the week. She is the daughter of 
Gus and Pauline Solis, and has a sis
ter, Adela, and a brother, Bobby. 
Grace's favorite subject is Spelling. 
She loves Mexican food and loves to 
spend her time playing basketball. 
Grace thinks the best thing about RCA 
is that the teachers help you learn.

Lidia Arellano is our Sth grade stu
dent of the week. Her favorite subject 
is Reading. Pizza is her favorite thing 
to eat. Lidia's hobbies include play
ing outside, books and music. Lidia's 
parents are Juanita and Manuel and 
she has five brothers, Jessie, Justo, 
Abel, Tony and Daniel, and two sis
ters, Anna and Flora. She thinks the 
best things about RCA are the activi
ties, the teachers and her friends.

Denise Rainer is our 6th grade stu
dent of the week. Her favorite subject 
is Reading. Her favorite food is en
chiladas. Denise's hobbies include 
basketball and gymnastics. Her par
ents are Mike and Karol Rainwater 
and she has two brothers, David and 
Eric. Her favorite thing about RCA is 
the teachers.

^ h u fd a d a

S o U o o l

ANDREWS ACHIEVERS -- Chosen as Andrews Achievers for the week 
of February 23-27 were (left to right) Grace Solis, Lily Maldonado, Lidia 
Arellano, Kay Rainwater and Denise Rainer. -- Staff Photo

Name: Leslie Standlee 
T eacher: Home Econom ics, 

Cheerleading Sponsor 
How many years at FHS: 4 years 
Hometown: Clyde, Texas 
Graduate: BS, Tarleton State Uni

versity
Family: Mark, Cutter, Makenzie 
Favorite animal: Pigs, of course; 

Scottish Terriers 
Motto: Serenity Prayer 
Hobbies: Redecorating, reading, 

shopping
G reatest Accomplishment: My

children
Collections: Bunnies, Pigsville, 

Mary Engelbreit
Favorite thing about Floydada 

High School: Students, closeness of 
the faculty and staff 

The person that you admire most: 
My mother

If I won the lottery, I would...:
Smile, buy a fire truck for Floydada 
Volunteer Fire Department, and send 
many FHS students to college.

Advertising in this 
newspaper benefits yon 

and the community.

0 diice
Saturday, March 7th 

8 - 11:30 p.m.

$5.00 per person 
FHS Practice Gym

Open to Jr. High & High 
School Students Only

Sponsored by 
Floydada Junior Class

Lex S. H errington
Attorney At Law

Carr, Fouts, Hunt 
Wojf^, L.L.P. 

(806)765-7491 '

1001 Texas Avenue 
P. O. Box 2585 

* Lubbock,.Te^as 79408-

Starting
Out?

Clemens, Stephen Cuevas, LaRae Gilliland; (front) 
Kimberly Green, Amanda McHam, M ari Mendoza, 
Chase Mitchell, Ashley Norrell, Brady Rainwater, 
David Rodriguez, Maggie Vick and Kellen Wyrick.

— Staff Photo

Life changes
Insurance needs change, 
too. .Measure your changing 
needs with a State Farm 
Family Insurance Checkup.

NU’K LONt;
201 C iil ifo rn ia . I lo u la d a  

US3-344I

State Farm (nturanct Companies 
Home Oflices: Bloomington. Ilhnoit

iL

TCA CABLE 
of FLOYDADA

Effective March 1,1998 TCA CABLE of FLOYDADA 
will be making changes to their Channel lineup.

Channel 37 UPN-22, out of Lubbock will be placed 
in our Channel 10 location.
Channel 10 CNN Headline News will be placed in 
our Channel 37 location.

We hope this will not create any confusion in locating 
your programs.

Thank you.
Pete Strom 
General Manager

'VS > vs,
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VARSITY 'WINDS -  Members of the 1997-98 Floydada High School 
Varsity Whirlwind Basketball Team included: (back row, left to right) 
Coach Jackie McNew, Jason Campbell, Cody Stovall, Jeremy Evans,

Justin McGuire, Coach TV Stovall; (kneeling) Justin Payne, Mario 
Nunez, Chad T\imer and Cy Cowart; (sitting) Michael Black and Darryl 
Henderson. . -- Staff Photo

By Coach Stovall
FLOYDADA53
ROOSEVELT 57
The Floydada Varsity Boys played 

Roosevelt away February 10. 
Roosevelt won the game, 57-53 de
spite being outscored by the 'Winds 
in the first three qiiariers. Leading the 
scoring for the Whirlwind Varsity was 
Darryl Henderson with Mpoints, 7 re
bounds, two assists and a steal.

Michael Black led the team in scor
ing with 15 points, 5 rebounds, 6 as
sists and a steal. Cy Cowart made 11 
points, a rebound, an assist and had 2 
steals. Also in double digits was Jer
emy Evans with 10 points, 7 rebounds,
2 assists and 3 steals.

Others scoring included: Justin 
Payne with 8 points, a rebound and a 
steal; Darryl Henderson with 5 points, 
8 rebounds, an assist and 2 steals; and 
Cody Stovall with 4 points, 6 re
bounds, 2 assists and a steal. Chad 
Turner had 4 assists and Jason 
Campbell made 2 rebounds.

Scores by Q uarter
1 2 3 4 Total

F loydada... 9 20 11 13 53
Roosevelt. . .  8 16 8 25 57

FLOYDADA57
DENVER CITY 69
FHS Varsity Boys met Denver City 

away from home February 13. The 
team was outscored 69-57as the visi
tors trailed the home team at the close 
of each quarter. Leading the scoring 
for Floydada was Darryl Henderson 
with 18 points, 8 rebounds, 2 assists 
and a steal. Michael Black mad 17 
points, 10 rebounds, 4 assists and 2 
steals.

Chad Turner added 9 points and had
3 assists and 2 steals..Others scoring

RxJlball - basketball ̂ track 
|b ask e tb ^ y  tr|

Igo l^^^R all 
fo o tb a l l  - basketball - track-

- gcffT^aseball |  
f - baseball -football- f o o t j

FHS JV GIRLS -  Playing for the Floydada High 
School Junior Varsity Girls this season were: (back 
row, left to right) Lindsey Reddy, Mary Jane Cisneros, 
Coach Eddlem an, Kylan Sanders, manager Leslie

Perez; (middle) Maria Rangel, Mandy Emert, Deniese 
Williams, Cynthia Chavez, Nichole Hartline; (front) 
Kember Everett, Amy Alvarez, Veronica Galvan and 
Karen Wyrick. — Photo Courtesy of R Photography

Floydada golfers start 
season at Plainview

FHS FRESHMAN BOYS-Members of the 1997-98 
Floydada High School Freshman Boys Basketball 
Team'incTudedl (LtM to PaLnnateju.
Brad C ruz, Leon Guzm an, Ray Perez, Jerm aine

Wickware, Josh Caballero, Chris Yannis, Eric Gomez, 
and Coach Salazar. Team member Trey Holmes is not 

-Pictured
........................ VKofoTBurteS^rof K*i*h6tography-«-[

By Nick Long
FLOYDADA--The Floydada 

Whirlwind golf team finished in 9th 
place of a 16-team field of the 
Plainview Invitational on February 
20th & 21st at the Plainview Country 
Club. This was the season opener for 
the Whirlwinds and it was against 
competition that was dominated by 
Class 5A and 4A schools. There were 
only 3 teams that were from Class 3A 
and 2A schools.
" ‘The ibVrrtantCTtt^as-shortefiedJtt.- 
27-holes due to rain stopping play on 
Saturday. Floydada carded an 18-hole 
round of 341 on Friday, and a 161 on 
Saturday's abreviated 9-holes for a 
tourney total of 502. Amarillo won 
first place with a team score of 457 
and Lamesa was the runner-up at 461.

Justin Fisk of Amarillo was first 
medalist with a 111. There was a 4- 
way tie for runner-up with a 113 that 
was won by Jeff Tracy of Amarillo in 
a scorecard playoff. Tlie other 3 play
ers tied for 2nd included Justin Payne 
of Floydada, Scott Stavenhagen of 
A m arillo and Andy Hawkins of

FHS JV Boys Basketball Report
By Coach McNew 
FLOYDADA JV 68 
LUBBOCK COOPER 47
The Floydada JV boys played Lub

bock Cooper February 17, scoring a 
home court win 68-47. Leading the 
scoring was Jeff Lyles with 18 points, 
6 rebounds and 2 steals. Justin 
McGuire followed with 14 points, 11 
rebounds and 2 blocks.

J.J. Morales had 9 points 7 re
bounds, a steal and an assist. Dusty

Andersn made 8 points, 5 rebounds, 
4 steals, 3 assists and a block. Ruben 
Barrientoz made 7 points and had a 
rebound, 2 steals and an assist. Bran
don Wickware had 6 points, 4 re
bounds and a steal. Scoring 3 points 
each were Todd Anderson and Clay 
Horn. Horn had 5 rebounds and 2 
steals while Anderson had 3 rebounds.

Score by Q uarters 
Floydada JV 2£> 17 13 18 ^
Lubb. Cooper. 6 10 11 20 47

* FLOYDADA JV 56 
LITTLEFIELD 53
The JV boys met Littlefield on Feb

ruary 20 and came away with a 3 point 
win. Dusty Anderson led the scoring 
with 21 points, 4 rebounds, 7 steals, 
and a block. Jeff Lyles made 17 points, 
5 rebounds and a steal.. Justin 
McGuire added 10 points, 15 re
bounds, a steal and 2 blocks.

___ Ruben Barrientoz made 6 points 
and naS'a* rebound and a steal: Clay

Horn posted 2 points and had 5 re
bounds and a steal. J.J. Morales added 
another point and had 4 rebounds and 
3 steals. Brandon Wickware contrib
uted 4 rebounds to the effort and Todd 
Anderson had 2 rebounds and a steal.

We had a great year. There was great 
effort from each one of our players. 
Their seson record stands at 16-10 and 
District record was 7-7. They won 7 
of the last 10 district games. We feel 
like v*c had a verj' «iirressful basket
ball season.

Score by Quarters
1 2  3 4 Total 

Floydada J V ..  11 15 17 12 56
Littlefield JV . .  10 15 13 15 53

Floydada golf coach Lee Hurt was 
satisfied with the Whirlwinds perfor
mance. "I thought they competed 
against the 5A and 4A schools and had 
the highest finish of the smaller 
schools. They played some good golf 
considering the weather and it being 
their first outing. Floydada is going 
to have a good golf team this year and 
should be a top contender in District 
2-3A", Hurt said.

Floydada will participate in 3 other 
uu:itatiQaabuiJ.,^i)jnq./Semi and 
Brownfield to tune up for the 4 Dis
trict tournam ents at Sem inole, 
Brownfield, Floydada and Idalou 
(Slaton will be the host). Hurt said, "I 
am glad the District went to the 4-tour- 
ney schedule. In 1997 the Winds just 
missed advancing to the Region I tour
nament in Odessa by finishing a dis
appointing 3rd place behind Seminole 
and Seminole "B" in Just a one-day 
tourney".

Here are the results of the Plainview 
Invitational:

Team Standings— 1. Amarillo 457; 
2. Lamesa 461; 3. (tie) Pampa & 
FrenShip 480;' 5. 'Amaiillo Tascesa 
481; 6. (tie) Snyder & Amarillo "B" 
490; 8. Plainview 491; 9. Floydada 
502; 10. Canyon 504; 11. Perryton 
508; 12. Amarillo Caprock 511; 13. 
Plainview "B" 521; 14. Dumas 540; 
15. Amarillo Palo Duro 565; 16. 
Morton 573.

Individual M edalist-1. Justin Fisk, 
Amarillo 74-37—111; 2. (tie) Jeff 
Tracy, Amarillo 78-35-113*, Justin 
Payne, Floydada 77-36-113; Andy 
Hawkins, Amarillo 76-37-113; Scott 
Stavenhagen, Amarillo 71-42-113. 
(’"won scorecard playofO

Other Floydada Individuals—*Ter- 
emy Hernandez 86-41-127; Jeff Lyles 
88-41-129; Clint Fyffe 90-43-133; 
Jordan Chaparro 92-46-138.

Next action; Friona Invitational, 
Friona CC, March 6th

included; Cody Stovall with 6 points, 
6 rebounds and 2 steals; Jeremy Evans 
with 3 points, 2 rebounds, 2 assists and 
a steal; Justin Payne with 2 points and 
an assist; and Cy Cowart with 2 points 
and a steal.Jason Campbell made a 
rebound, 2 assists and had a steal.

Scores by Q uarters
1 2  3 4 Total

Floydada. . .  9 14 20 14 57
DenverCity. 11 15 22 21 69

FLOYDADA 62 
COOPER 71
Playing Lubbock Cooper at home on 
February 17, the FHS Varsity 'Winds 
lost 71-62 The 'Winds led by a point 
at the end of the first stanza, but fell 
behind by three in the second and con
tinued to trail until the end.

Leading the scoring for the 'Winds 
was Darryl Henderson who netted 19 
points with 8 rebounds. Michael Black 
made 16 points and 6 rebounds with 
6 assists and 3 steals. Jeremy Evans 
was also in double digits with 10 
points, 7 rebounds, 2 assists and a 
steal.

Cody Stovall made 6 points, 4 re
bounds and 2 assists. Justin Payne 
scored 4 points and made 4 rebounds 
and 3 assists. Chad Turner had 3 
points, a rebound, 2 assists and a steal. 
Cy Cowart and Jason Campbell each 
made 2 points. Cowart also had a steal 
and Campbell had 2 rebounds and a 
steal.

Scores by Q uarter
1 2 3 4 Total

R o y d ad a ... 14 19 8 21 62
Cooper.. . . 1 3  23 15 20 71

FLOYDADA 28
LITTLEFIELD 69
FHS varsity boys came away from 

a game at Littlefield with a 69-28 loss 
on February 20. The team failed to 
have any players scoring in double 
digits. They fell behind in th first quar
ter and never recovered.

Darryl Henderson posted 7 points 
with a rebound and an assist. Justin 
Payne added 5 points, a rebound and 
a steal. Cody Stovall made 4 points 
and 7 rebounds as well as an assist.

Scoring 3 points each were Michael 
Black and Cy Cowart. Black also 
made 9 rebounds, an assist and 4 
steals. Cowart had 2 rebounds. Chad 
Turner, Jeremy Evans and Jason 
Campbell each went to the net for 2 
points. Turner also had 2 rebounds, an 
assist and a steal. Evans made 4 re
bounds and a steal and Campbell 
made a rebound and a steal.

Scores by Q uarter
1 2  3 4 Total

F loydada... 11 3 6 8 28
Littlefield.. .  18 16 16 18 69

^ E C I A L  C L A S S E S . . .

s p E c iA L ia F r c r  "
CLASS RINQ5 FOR THIS MILLENNIdM 
AMD THE NEXT

PrieeN NiarlinR at

$79.95
L In iitid  TinM O nir

WWW. /I RT(̂ /1 RVED.com/C00leSt

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385

8TH GRADE SHORTHORNS -  The Lockney Junior 
High Eighth Grade Basketball Team this season was 
comprised of: (back row, left to right) Coach Todd 
Hallmark, Wade Miller, Kevin Hernandez, Jared Lam

bert, Frankie Gonzales, Freddie Gonzales, Mo Collins, 
Daryll Mathis; (front) Emmanuel Ramirez, Andres 
Martinez, Mike Bueno, Chris Summers, Luis Flores 
and Chad Johnson. — Staff Photo

^FLOYDADA
FORD-

MERCURY
983-3761 

1 800 945-4260

m

Great Specials - Free Loaner Cars Available

$ 1 8 . 9 5

Lube, Oil 
& Filter
Includes 5 

quarts of oil 
and filter

Diesels
slightly higher

$ 4 9 . 9 5

Front End 
A lignm ent

Includes toe in 
setting with state- 

of-art Hunter 
Alignment Machine

In some case, may 
require parts, etc.

$ 9 9 . 9 5
p e r  a x l e

Brake Job
Includes pads 

or shoes, 
reconditioning 

rotors or drums, 
clean and adjust 

as needed

FORD Certified Technicians  -  Warranty



Lockney Longhorns 
advance to playoffs
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LOCKNEY—The 1998 Lockney 
Longhorn Basketball Team defeated 
Bovina 58-48 last Thursday night in 
Hart to determine the winner of sec
ond place in Class 3-2A.

By virtue of the win, Lockney will 
advance into the playoffs with a game 
against Idalou this Thursday night. 
The game will be played at Frenship 
High School at 7:00 p.m.

I am so very excited that our team 
played so well," stated Coach Rodney 
Dowell. "We needed the momentum 
and the win will help us in our game 
with Idalou.

"I am proud of our team," he con
tinued. "Our season was kind of rocky, 
but we pulled together and accom
plished what we set out to do. I was 
glad to see that so many of the boys 
had a good game and our defense 
worked as well as it did."

J.R. W alker led the assault on 
Bovina. He kept the boards hot and at 
the final buzzer had contributed 21 
points to the scoreboard.

Devon Phillips sank 3 two-point, 1 
three-point field goals and 3 free 
throws for 12 points.

Nine points each were scored by 
Thad Lusk and Calvin Collins. Lusk 
made 4 two-point field goals and 1 
free throw. Collins made 2 two-point, 
1 three-point field goals and 2 free 
throws.

Charles Van Zandt made 2 field 
goals for 4 points. Willie Luna sank a 
three pointer in the first quarter.

Lockney was behind by one point 
at the end of the first quarter, turned 
up the steam and went ahead in the 
second quarter.

Both teams were cool in the third 
quarter and only scored 7 points each. 
Lockney regained their momentum in 
the fourth quarter and wrapped up the 
win by 10 points.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 14 20 7 18 
Bovina 15 13 7 13 
SEASON RECORD 
16-6

Lad y 'W inds B asketball R ep ort
By Coach Roy Martinez

FLOYD ADA 68
ROOSEVELT 56

The Lady ‘Winds played Roosevelt, 
coming home victorious by defeating 
the Lady Eagles 68 to 56 on February 
10. Marty Herrera had a double
double, scoring 27 points and pulling 
down 10 rebounds on 11 field goals 
and making 5 of 9 free throws.

Amanda Green was also in double 
figures with 17 points and 7 rebounds 
on 6 field goals while making S of 9 
free throws to post her best perfor
mance of the season.Lana
McCandless made 8 points on 3 field 
goals with 2 of 3 free throws. Amanda 
Wiliams had 6 points on 2 field goals 
and made 2 of 2 attempted free throws.

Neisha Simpson made 3 points but 
had 10 rebounds, seven on the defen
sive side. She also made a free throw. 
Jamie McGuire scored 3 points on a 
field goal. Grade Dela Fuente and 
Ashleigh Williams each made 2 
points.

The team really played well in all 
aspects of the game. The girls were 
able to get themselves where they 
were supposed to be both offensively 
and defensively. There was great com
munication by the team and you could 
see the girls playing with a lot of con
fidence.

Scores by Quarters
1 2 3 4 Total

Floydada. .  . 14 17 12 13 56
R oosevelt... 13 19 19 17 68

FLOYDADA55
DENVER CITY 70
The Lady 'Winds took an early lead 

tover Denver City o the locker room 
on February 13, but 32 Lady Mustang 
free throws in the second half ended 
another strong performance by the 
team. Marty Herrera scored 12 points 
and Amanda Green had 11 while both 
Neisha Simpson and Ashleigh Will
iams added 8. Tara McCandless made 
7 points in the effort and Tamisha 
Burks made 4.

The Lady 'Winds lost their momen
tum early in the second half as they 
were called for 7 fouls within the first 
72 seconds of the 3rd quarter. They 
did not give up and played extremely 
hard until the last whistle.Marty 
Herrera, Amanda Green and Amanda 
Williams fouled out early in the fourth 
quarter taking a lot of our scoring 
punch away with only 11 points in the 
fourth quarter, all from the free throw 
line.

The tern's season record stands at 
8-22 with a district record of 3-11.

Playing in the last basketball game 
of their high school careers were se
niors Marty Herrera, Tara 
McCandless, Jennifer Noland, Neisha 
Simpson, Ashleigh Williams, and 
Jamie McGuire. Both the team and 1 
would like to thank these girls for their 
leadership and hard work and wish 
them good luck in their future endeav
ors.

Scores by Quarters
1 2  3 4 Total

Floydada. . .  16 17 11 11 55
D enverCity.il 18 20 21 70

FHS LADY 'WINDS -  Members of the 1997-98 Varsity Lady 'Winds 
Basketball Team for Floydada High School included: (standing, left to 
right) Coach M addux, Amanda Williams, Coach M artinez, Coach 
Eddleman, Lana McCandless, statistician and manager Crystal Driver;

(kneeling) Ashleigh Williams, Marty H errera, Amanda Green, Tamisha 
Burks, Neisha Simpson, Jamie McGuire; (sitting) Katy Sanders, Tara 
McCandless, G rade Dela Fuente and Jennifer Noland.

“  Photo Courtesy of R Photography

3HS <JV girls
l^asketball ¥Zeport

By Coach Eddleman
The JV girls lost their last two dis

trict games on the road. Roosevelt 
won 41-35. Leading scorer was 
Cynthia Chavez with 9 points. 
Lindsey Reddy had 6 and Nichole 
Hartline added 5.

The final game was at Denver City. 
They won 58-51. Leading scorers 
were Kylan Sanders with 15, Cynthia 
Chavez with 8, Nichole Hartline with 
7, Karen Wyrick with 6 and Veronica 
Galvan with 5.

1 was very proud of the JV Girls. 
They won 10 games and lost 16, but 
ten of that 16 was by three or less 
points. They played all but one dis
trict game very close.

Leading scorers for the season were 
Mandy Emert with 219 total points, 
Kylan Sanders with 137, Veronica 
Galvan with 114, Lindsey Reddy with 
111, Nichole Hartline with 82 and 
Cynthia Chavez with 68. Kylan, 
Mandy and Lindsey were leading 
rebounders and Nichole, Lindsey, and 
Veronica led the team in steals. Maria 
Rangel, Karen and Nichole led in as
sists and Karen was the leading 3 point 
shooter with 11.

FHS FRESHMAN GIRLS -  The Floydada High 
School Freshman Girls Basketball team this year in
cluded: (back row, left to right) manager Leslie Perez, 
Jackie Lucio, Coach Maddux, Vanessa G arcia , Erika 
Delgado; (kneeling) Cecelia Peralez, Kelsy Pierce,

Mandy Holbert, Alicia Hinojosa; (sitting) Amanda 
Barnett, Cienna Carthel, Erin Ralston, Bonnie Dunlap 
and Tamara Black..

INCE FINA PAYS OFF ON SUPER BOOSTER PLEDGE -  Ince Fina 
representatives Larry Duyck, right, and Teresa Graham, center, presented 
W hirlwind Booster Club President Kevin Nelson with a check for $297.24 
as the first installment of their contribution of a penny per gallon of gas 
sold in October, January and March. -  Courtesy Photo by Rhonda Stovall

Kennels & 
.Game|)ir((l Preserve

offers
Dressed Quail 

for sale 
$3.00 each or 

$30.00 a dozen
Contact. . .

David or Chad F rizzell 
or come by the kennels 

13 miles North of Lockney 
on Hwy 378 

652-2540 652-3697 
Http ://w w H’. ago. com/tala

FHS JV BOYS — Members of the Floydada High 
School Junior Varsity Basketball Team this season in
cluded: (back row, left to right) Clay Horn, Dusty

Anderson, Zach McNew, Jeff Lyles, J .J . Morales, 
Coach Jackie McNew; (kneeling) Ruben Barrientoz, 
and Todd Anderson — Staff Photo

Lockney Basketball Report

W O R LD  DAY O F PRA Y ER
March 6, 1998

LOCKNEY JV GIRLS
LOCKNEY 33
OLTON 38
Michelle Smith led the scoring for 

the jy  girls withal 3points. She made 
4 two-point, 1 three-point field goals 
and 2 free throws.

Karlon Hooten added 5 field goals 
for 10 points. Elizabeth Torrez con
tributed 2 field goals and 1 free throw 
for 5 points.

Three points were added by Holly 
Arjona with a field goal. Lexi Jones

made 1 field goal for 2 points.
SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 4 10 5 14 
Olton 10 7 II 10

Primary Early 
voting now in 

progress at the 
Jloyd County 
Courthouse

"  Photo Courtesy of R Photography

PUBLIC NOTICE
S o u th w este rn  B e ll T e le p h o n e  C om p an y  

(Southwestern Bell) filed an application with the Public 
Utility C om m ission  of Texas (P U C ) to ch arge an 
additional 26 cents per month per line to recover costs 
for providing Expanded Local Calling service (ELC) 
to certain Texas Customers.

T he 2 6  cen ts  per m onth su rc h a rg e  would  
not be billed to customers who receive ELC. However, 

whn rer.n^M#<4i^C a n t jg ^ y je s s th a n th e  
m axim um $ 3 .5 0 a month residential E L C rchar^ eo ^o ^ *"  
than the maximum $7 business ELC charge will have to 
pay the additional 26 cents per month charge.

Expanded Local Calling was created in 1993 by Texas 
legislation that requires telephone companies to provide 
to ll-fre e  ca lling  b e tw ee n  sm all tow ns that share  
a community of interest such as a school or hospital 
district. The legislation allows telephone companies to 
recover costs not paid through customer charges by 
applying a surcharge to all other customers in the state 
who do not receive the ELC service or who do not pay 
the maximum ELC rate. The maximum monthly ELC rate 
allowed under state law is $3 .50  per line for residential 
customers and $7 per line for business customers.

’ * ’ S outhw e*stefn  ■ Bell es ilnvates th a t the 26  
cents per month per line charge will recover the  
$27 million annual cost of providing ELC service that 
is not recovered from ELC rates.

If approved by the P U C , the monthly statew ide  
surcharge of 26 cents per line per month will begin 
with the April, 1998 billing cycles, with an agreement 
to refund all or part of the charge if the PUC does 
not approve it.

For questions about the reasons for the charge, 
please call the Southw estern Bell Business Office 
listed in your directory.

T h e  P U C  a s s ig n e d  D o ck e t N u m b er 1 8 5 1 3  to 
this proceeding. The deadline for intervention in this 
m atter is M arch  3 1 , 19 98 . P erso n s who wish to 
intervene or com m ent in these proceedings should 
notify the PUC by March 31, 1998. All requests to 
in te rve n e  snot'ftj be ii.^ iio d  tc th9 P u h i j^ 'r in iy  
C o m m issio n  of T exa s , P.O. Box 1 3 3 2 6 , A ustin , 
TX , 78711-3326 . For inform ation intervening, please 
call the PUC at 1 -8 8 8 -7 8 2 -8 4 7 7  or at 5 1 2 -9 36 -7 12 0 .

AVISO PUBLICO
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Southwestern 

Bell) p resentd  una solic itud ante la Com isidn de 
S ervic ios Publicos de Texas (P U C ) para cobrar 
26 centavos m^s al mes por linea para recuperar los costos 
por el servicio de Llamadas Locales Ampliadas (ELC) 
a ciertos clientes en Texas.

El cargo de 26 centavos al mes no se cobrara  
a los clientes que reciben ELC. Sin embargo, los clientes 
que reciben ELC y pagan menos del m^ximo de $3.50  
al mes por el servicio ELC residencial o menos del m^ximo

26 centavos adicionales a su pago mensual.
El servicio de Llamadas Locales Ampliadas (ELC) 

fue establecido en 1993 por la legislacidn del estado 
de Texas y requiere que las compahias prestadoras de 
servicios teletbnicos ofrezean llamadas de larga distancia 
gratuitas entre pequehas poblaciones que comparten 
un interds comun ta les  com o distritos esco lares  
y de hospitales. Esta ley permits que las compahias 
telefdnicas recuperen los costos no pagados mediante 
cargos a clientes, a travds de un cargo a todos los demds 
clientes en el estado que no reciben el servicio ELC 
o que no pagan la tarifa mdxima del servicio ELC. La 
tarifa mdxima m ensual permitida por la ley estatal 
es $3.50 por linea para clientes con servicio residencial 
y $7 por linea para clientes con servicio comercial.

Southw estern  Bell ca lcu la que los 26 centavos  
al mes por linea cubrirdn los $27 millones del costo 
anual del servicio ELC que no estd cubierto por las 
tarifas de ELC.

Si la P U C  au to riza  el cargo m ensual es ta ta l 
de 26 centavos al mes por lin ea dste com enzard  
a partir de Tos ciclos de facturacidn de abril 1998, 
con el acuerdo de reembolsar todo o parte del cargo 
si la PUC no lo autoriza.

Para preguntas relacionadas con este cargo, por 
favor name a la Oficina Local de Southwestern Bell listada 
en su directorio telefdnico.

La PUC asignd el numero de registro de 18513  
a este procedimiento. El plazo de intervencibn sobre este 
asunto terminard el 31 de marzo de 1998. Las personas 
que deseen  interven ir o hacer com entarios sobre 
este procedimiento deberdn notificar a la PUC antes del 
31 de marzo de 1998. Todas las solicitudes de inten/encidn 
deberdn enviarse por correo a Public Utility Commission 

- 1332.6. Austin, TX 78711-3326 .
Para m ayor informacidn sobre la intervencibn* pJr 
favor com uniquese con la PUC al 1 -8 88 -7 8 2 -8 4 7 7  
o a l 512-936-7120

Southwestern Bell
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Cowboy Church comes to Lockney
LOCK NEY"G race Fellowship 

Church in Lockney will host their first 
Cowboy Worship Meetin', Monday, 
March 9th, at 7;00 p.m.

The service will be led by cowboys 
Trey Johnson and Corey Ross.

Trey, a College National Finalist in 
Team Roping, will minister the Word, 
and Corey, leads the praise and wor

ship.
Everyone is invited to the service- 

you don't have to be a cowboy to at
tend!

Cowboy Ministries be^an in April 
1997 and ministers across the United 
States. The Ministry has beer rospon- 
sible for starting Cowboy Churches in 
El P<iso, Odessa, and Lubbock.

ART D EPA RTM EN T TO  HOLD  SILEN T A U C T IO N -Je rem y  
Rodriguez, lyson McDonald, and Jeffrey Hunter work on objects in a rt 
class at Lockney High School that will be sold by silent auction. The funds 
raised will be used for an a rt trip  to foundries and exhibits in Santa Fe. 
The articles will be on display a t the Lockney Chamber of Commerce | 
Banquet Saturday night and then will be moved to the First National ; 
Bank in Lockney. The silent auction will end March 6. Staff Photo

St. Mary Magdalen to celebrate day of prayer
The 111th World Day of Prayer, an 

annual ecumenical observance, will be 
celebrated this year on Friday, March 
6 in Floydada's St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church at 5:30 p.m.

From tiny villages in distant coun
tries to the largest industrial cities 
around the world, men and women 
will join together on this day to pray 
for world peace and better human 
rights for all people. Local churches 
will unite to present a program writ
ten by the women of Madagascar,

St. Mary Magdalen 
crowns Our Little 
Miss last Sunday

St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church 
crowned Tiffany Marie Vasquez 1998 
Our Little Miss on Sunday, February 
22. She received 207,650 votes to win 
the honor. The 3 1/2 year old is the 
daughter of Lucio and Irma Vasquez 
and the sister of Gregory, Erik and 
Marcie. She is the grandaughter of 
Maria Briones and Juanita Vasquez

Tiffany says her favorite color is 
blue and her favorite food is spaghetti. 
She also likes Popsicles, Dr. Pepper, 
singer LeAnn Rimes and anything on 
the Disney Channel. Her favorite ac
tivity is wrestling with her dog Gizmo, 
playing with her Barbies, her kitchen 
set and her chains.

Tiffany loves to talk and make her 
family laugh.She also makes them 
happy when she says that Jesus lives 
in her heart and that her grandpa and 
two neices, who live with Jesus, talk 
to her.

"Who Is My Neighbor?" Madagascar, 
the third largest island in the world, is 
situated in the Indian Ocean on the 
Southeast of Africa. All of the music, 
the prayers, the program material will 
be interesting, informative, and an in
spiration to all who will attend this 
important annual observance.

In addition to the host church, other 
churches participating are: First 
United Methodist, First Baptist, Bible 
Baptist, First Christian, and Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church.

. TlFFAr^Y.MARIE.YASOUEZ

LOCKNEY CHAMBER 
RAFFLE

The Lockney Chamber of Com
merce will raffle a signed Dallas Cow
boy football and a helmet signed by 
the 97-98 Lockney Longhorn team.  ̂
Tickets will be sold at the home bas
ketball games, FNB in Lockney and 
from Chamber directors. Both will be 
given away at the Chamber Banquet, 
Fe(Hirary**28.* *** **

BLOOD DRIVE
Texas Blood Institute is teaming up 

with Masonic Lodge members for a 
blood drive which will be held at the 
lodge hall, February 27, from 1:00 
p.m. to 6:00 o.m.

4-H CLUB MEETING
Floydada 4-H Club meeting will be 

Thursday, February 26, at 7:00 p.m 
at the Massie Activity Center.

FLOYD/DA BASEB41L
ASSOCIATION

Floydada Baseball Association or
ganizational meeting for 1998 base
ball season. Anyone interested in par
ticipation on the board or voting for 
the board should attend this meeting 
at the Floydada City Office Thursday, 
February 26th at 7:30 p.m.

MASTER GARDENER 
CLASSES

Master Gardener classes will begin 
March 24. For additional information 
contact the Floyd County Extension 
Office.

CLASS OF 1978
The class of 1978 will meet Mon

day, March 9 at 7:00 p.m. at the Com
munity Room of 1st National Bank. 
All class members are urged to attend 
this important planning meeting.

This
Week's

A n h o u n c e m e i r t s

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 
CLUB MEETING

The Whirlwind Booster Club meet
ing scheduled for March 5 has been 
rescheduled for March 2 to prepare for 
the Whirlwind Relay on March 7. The 
meeting will be held in the High 
School cafeteria. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

COWBOY CAMP MEETING
Cowboy Camp meeting will be held 

at Grace Fellow ship Church in 
Lockney Monday, March 9th at 7:00 
p.m. The church is located on Main 
Street across from W.J. Mangold Me
morial Hospital. You don't have to be 
a "cowboy" to enjoy this worship ser
vice.

VETERANS SERVICE 
OFFICER AVAILABLE

Veterans Service Officer Ralph 
Jackson is available on Wednesdays, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Room 
112 of the Floyd County Courthouse. 
Call 983-4933.

LOCKNEYAA
Open m eetings of A lcoholics 

Anonymous in Lockney will be Fri
days, at 8 p.m., at Grace Fellowship 
Church, across from the hospital. If 
you are wonied about your drinking, 
or someone else's, we understand, we 
care, and we want to help. Phone 652- 
3546 or 652-2280.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al- 

Anons meet each Tuesday night in 
Floydada at 8:00 p.m. Anyone want
ing the loving fellowship of men and 
women who can share their experi
ence, strength and hope is welcome. 
Meetings are at 111 North Wall, a 
block north of the courthouse. Any
one interested can call 983-3635 or 
652-3546.

" l̂oud Countu ChurchPitectoKH
AIKEN BAPTIST ^HU RCH  

Henry M artin, Pastor
Sunday School............. 10:00 a.m.
looming Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study............................. 7:30 p.m.

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
607 W. Lee SL, Floydada 

J.D. Young, Pastor
Sunday School.......................10:00 a.m.
y^oming Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
evening W orship........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer M eeting............ 7:00 p.m.
*****

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd,'Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m.
Prayer M eeting...........6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p.m.

*****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Bible Study..................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:00 p.m

*****

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m.
Sunday School___ 10:30 a.m.

*****
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service . .  .8:00 p.m. 

*****
CITY PARK 

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Floydada

Gene M cCarty, Minister
Sunday:

Bible Study............... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study............... 7:30 p.m.
(Sum m er................. 8:(X) p.m.)

*****
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G.A. Blocker

Sunday School.......................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11 :(X) a.m.
Afternoon Worship.........2:00 p.m.
Training U n io n .......................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer M eeting............ 7:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

701 W. Missouri, Floydada 
yanc? Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School.........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic.........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.......................7:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main, Floydada 

Gene Hawkins, Interim  Pastor 
Michael Holster 

Music/AdmySr. Adults 
Les Reed, Interim  Youth Dir. 

Sunday:
Instrumental Ensemble.. 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .1 1 :0 0  a.m 

Discipleship Training, Nursery, Mis
sion Friends, Team Kid, Bible Drill, 
Youth Choir, Senior Adult Choir, 
Deacon & Wives Leadership Study, 
and Adult Bible Study . . .  4:45 p.m.
Evening Worship...........6:00 p.m.
Celestial R ingers...........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Children's Choir...............4:00 p.m.
Study H all........................5:15 p.m.
Evening M eal.................. 5:45 p.m.
Prayer Time (All Ages). . .  6:30 p.m. 
Nursery, Preschool Choir, RA's, 
GA's Sanctuary Choir,Youth Bible 
Study, Adult Bible Study.. 7:00 p.m.
Sanctuary Choir.............7:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor 

M att Chaffin, Music Minister 
Debbie Wiley, Youth Minister

Sunday:
Sunday School...........  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m. 

Discipleship Training . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King
Children’s Choir & Youth .5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting...........  7:00 p.m.
Youth A ctivities......... 7:00 p.m.
RA’s and GA’s ............... 7:00 p.m.
Pre-School C h o ir ........ 7:00 p.m.

Adult C h o ir ..................... 8:00 p.m.
3rd Saturdays:

Men’s Breakfast. . . .  7:00 a.m. 
1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays:

Baptist Women...........3:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Reverend lone Sedinger 

Pastor
Sunday School...............9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship.......... 11:00 a.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Wendell Horn, Pastor
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship . . . . . .  5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .  6:00 p.m.

***** •"
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pastor
Sunday S choo l........................9:15 a.m.
Worship Serv ice.........10:30 a.m.
U M Y .........................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women,
Hill Circle, 3rd Tues.. . .  9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle:
2nd & 4th Mondays . . .  10:30 a.m. 

*****
FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 

iroVdkefa -
Rev. James Jenkins

Sunday.................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service.........11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible S tu d y .............. 8:00 p.m.
*****

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

2II N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School........................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........7:00 p.m.

*****
GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School................10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service....................... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service.............8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........7:30 p.m.

*****
IG L E SU  DEL REY JESUS 

404 E. 6th S t, Lockney 
Lupe Banda, Pastor

Sunday School...............10:00 a.m.
Evening Service.............. 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Youth Service............... 7:30 p.m.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Russell Harris, Minister

Bible Study...............................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship........  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class..........9:30 a.m.
Bible Study..........................7:30 p.m.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School........................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a.m.
B TU .......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer..........7:00 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study........................... 7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Sunday: Congregational

Singing............................... 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.

3rd Sunday, Elder Don Martin 
4th Sunday, Tom Taylor 

*****
PRIMER IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA 
Lockney

Pedro Villareal, Pastor
Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.......... 11:00 a.m.
Training U nion ........................ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service......... 7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s ........................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors............................ 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month;
Music Worship;
Last Sunday with evening service 

*****
PRIMERA IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA
‘ ................... .. P .gydada- • *-

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......... 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening____ 7:00 p.m.

*****

‘This page is Srought to you Sy tfiefoUoufing sponsors:

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221S. M ain-Hoydada-983-3787

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds

652.3339, Aiken

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

111 E. Missouri, Floydada - 983-3737 
120 S. Main. Lockney - 652-3318

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main - Lockney 

652-2293

City Auto
201 E. Missouij - Floydada 

983-3767

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

’ Floydada- 983-2184

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 i  Main, Hoydada, 983-5111

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

6*52-3353

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Wilson
Aerial Spraying

Lockney-652.2719

Garcia's
OK Tire Store

308S.Main-Floydada-983-3370 
5111st.-O lton,Tx.-285-7796

Moore-Rose-WhIte
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

Attend tfie 
Ckurefi

cfydtirCfioice 
an Sunday.

SAN JOSE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor

Wednesday:
Communion Service . . .  8:00 p.m.
Sunday M a s s .............11:30 a.m.

*****
SOUTH PLAINS 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .1 1 :00 a.m 

*****
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

O FG O D TEM PLO  
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. A lejandro Ruiz Jr. 
983-2864 o r 983-5286

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Family N ig h t................ 7:30 p.m.

*****
ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada 
Father John Olig 

Deacon Ricky Vasquez
Sunday M a ss .............11:30 a.m.
Tuesday M a s s ............... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday M ass.........6:30 p.m.
Rosary recited 1/2 hour before each Mass

Phone: 983-5878 
*****

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim  Pastor
Sunday S choo l............. 9:45 p.m.
Worship S erv ice.........11:00 a.m.
Christian Training . . . .  5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer M eeting.............. 7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO BETHEL 

SPANISH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Washington and 1st St. 
Lockney 652-2181

Gabriel W. Ortiz, Pastor 
Olga L. Martinez, Youth Pastor

Sunday S choo l............... 9:45 a.m,
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . . .  7:30 p.m 

*****
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
' Rev. Ramiro Coss 
515 E. Missouri, Floydada

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . .  7:00 p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO LIBERTAD 
203 SE 2nd, Lockney 

652-2793
Pastor Juan A. Gutierrez

Wednesday Evening . . 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship...........5:00 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman M artinez
3DX^.**tiinessee, t'loy^(a3a

Sunday School...........  10:00 a.m.
Prayer S erv ice............ 2:00 p.m.

Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service..........7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.............7:30 p.m,

*****
TEMPLO PODER 

DE LAALABANZA 
PENTECOSTES 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services............10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday......................7:30 p.m.

*****
TRINITY CHURCH 

500 W. Houston Floydada 
Interdenominational Church 

Henry Russell, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School.............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship____ 10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ................... 7:00 p.m.
4th Sunday Singing . . .  6:00 p.m 

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. Arthur-P. RHtst Partar 
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class.. . .  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m. 

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship.......... 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday . . . .  ............ 7:00 p.m.

t * « * «
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Cooperatives to build power plant
Construction of a major new elec

tric power generating plant near Den
ver City is expected to begin in mid- 
March, Golden Spread Electric Coop
erative and two business partners an
nounced today.

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, of 
Floydada, is one of eleven members 
of Golden Spread Electric Coopera
tive. Two Floyd County residents are 
members of the Golden Spread Board 
of Directors. Louis Lloyd, President 
of Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, is 
a Director of Golden Spread. Bill 
Harbin, General Manager of Light
house is the Chairman of the Board at 
Golden Spread.

This new plant, to be called Mus
tang Station, will be fueled by natural 
gas, and eventually will generate 488 
megawatts of power.

The plant is expected to begin ser
vice in late spring, 1999.

Mustang Station was developed by 
Denver City Energy Associates, a 
partnership of LS Power, LLC, of 
New Jersey, and of Amarillo-based 
Quixx Corporation, an affiliate of 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany. Both Quixx and SPS are New 
Century Energy companies.

When Mustang Station is complete. 
Golden Spread will purchase a 50 per
cent interest in the plant. Quixx and 
LS Power will own 25 percent each.

The primary customers for Mustang 
Station will be the 100,000 retail 
member/consumers served by eleven 
Golden Spread member cooperatives 
in the South Plains and Panhandle of 
Texas and in the Oklahoma Pan
handle.

"We are pleased to join LS Power 
and Golden Spread in a project that 
will provide a highly reliable and cost- 
effective source of electric power to

Golden Spread and its members," said 
Louis Ridings, president of Quixx.

Executive Vice President of LS 
Power Clarence Heller added, "This 
generating station will offer superior 
value to Golden Spread and its mem
bers."

"Golden Spread has spent several 
years seeking the most competitively 
priced future electric supplies avail
able for our eleven cooperatives," said 
Robert W. Bryant, president of Golden 
Spread Electric Cooperative. "Mus
tang Station will provide that competi
tively priced power, to the benefit of 
our cooperatives' members/customers 
throughout the region."

The three partners also announced 
that Gilbert Industrial Corporation, a 
subsidiary of Gilbert Southern Corpo
ration, of Omaha, Nebraska, will be 
the engineer/procure/construct con
tractor for Mustang.

The plant will be brought on line in 
two phases. The first phase, which will 
produce some 285 megawatts, is ex
pected to be in service beginning in 
late spring, 1999. The second-phase 
addition will be required to operate 
Mustang Station on a day-to-day ba
sis.

The natural gas-fueled plant will 
use two combustion turbines, manu
factured by General Electric Corpo
ration, that later will be complemented 
by production from a single steam tur
bine, manufactured by ABB.

Electricity produced by Mustang 
will be moved to Golden Spread's 
member cooperatives on Southwest
ern Public Service Company's high- 
voltage transmission system, Bryant 
said. Today, SPS provides more than 
95 percent of Golden Spread's power 
requirements, and Golden Spread will 
continue to purchase a large block of

power from SPS, he added.
Golden Spread's member systems 

are Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive (Muleshoe), Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative (Hereford), Grcenbelt 
Electric Cooperative (Wellington), 
Lamb County Electric Cooperative 
(Littlefield), Lighthouse Electric Co
operative (Floydada), Midwest Elec
tric Cooperative (Roby), North Plains 
Electric Cooperative (Perryton), Rita 
Blanca Electric Cooperative 
(Dalhait), South Plains Electric Co
operative (Lubbock), Swisher Electric 
Cooperative (Tulia) and Tri-County 
Electric Cooperative (Hooker, Okla
homa).

Quixx Corporation, like its affiliate 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, is a New Century Energies 
Company based in Amarillo. Quixx's 
focus is on the non-utility power gen
eration market, including investment 
and operation opportunities in cogen
eration facilities, independent power 
projects and other non-utility opera
tions. Quixx's expanding portfolio in
cludes energy projects in New Jersey, 
Kentucky, Jamaica, and Culberson 
and Hutchinson counties in Texas.

LS Power is an independent power 
producer that develops, finances, 
owns and manages non-utility power 
projects. LS Power and its affiliates 
have developed major natural gas-fu
eled power generation projects in New 
York, Minnesota and \^sconsin, and 
has announced development of a 750- 
MW project in Mississippi.

For further information, contact 
Robert W. Bryant, Golden Spread 
President at (806) 379-7766, Bill 
Crenshaw, New Century Services at 
(806) 378-2120, or Michael Witzing, 
LS Power, LLC at (732) 249-6750.

PCG redefines role in boll weevil war
By Roger Haldenby
Since the start of organized boll 

weevil eradication in the state of Texas 
in 1994, roles have changed for the 
many entities involved.

In 1997 the roles of the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
(TBWEF) and the Texas Department 
of Agriculture were rearranged and 
redefined by legislation. That same 
legislation rearranged zones in the 
High Plains resulting Jn the termina
tion of the existing areawide diapause 
control program operated by the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. (PCG).

As the threat from the boll weevil 
increases this year, area growers are 
asking PCG to redefine its role in the 
upcoming war against the boll wee
vil.

PCG's Board and membership have 
long supported boll weevil control in

diapause program and continuing 
West Texas, beginning with the 1964 
through the enhanced diapause pro
gram in 1995. Now in 1998, PCG re
dedicates it efforts to achieve boll 
weevil eradication through continued 
support of West Texas cotton grow
ers.

PCG’s role is to serve as advocate 
for High Plains cotton producers. This 
includes assisting area growers and 
other interested parties to evaluate the 
technical aspects of future proposals. 
PCG will also continue to make avail
able all data concerning the boll wee
vil on the Texas High Plains. Further
more, PCG will facilitate communi
cation between producers. High Plains 
eradication zones and the TBWEF.

PCG recognizes the authority of the 
TBWEF as the vehicle through which 
all eradication efforts are conducted

and will not pursue an active role in 
eradication program operations with
out a formal request through the Foun
dation.

The leadership of PCG has every 
confidence that the TBWEF can op
erate highly effective boll weevil con
trol programs in the High Plains of 
Texas when called on. The High 
Plains producer organization will 
bring its years of experience and ex
pertise in combating the boll weevil 
to the assistance of the Foundation in 
helping to make any programs oper
ated on the High Plains as efficient and 
economical as possible.

Water board approves loans 
for irrigation improvements

The Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB) today approved a 
$ 1,945,000 agricultural water conser
vation loan to High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
(UWCD)No. 1 in the city of Lubbock. 
The district will in turn provide low- 
interest loans to area farmers and 
ranchers for the purchase and instal
lation of more efficient water conser

vation equipment.
High Plains UWCD No. I's area 

includes all or part of Bailey, Cochran, 
Hale, Lubbock, Lynn, Parmer, 
Armstrong, Castro, Crosby, deaf 
Smith, Floyd, Hockley, Lamb, Potter 
and Randall counties in the Panhandle 
of Texas. There are more than 
2,816,000 acres of irrigated land in the 
district.

Marketing club sponsors course
The Floyd County Agricultural 

Marketing Club will be sponsoring an 
Advanced Ag Marketing Options 
short course on Thursday, March 5, 
from 8:00 a.m. til 12:(X) noon at the 
Lighthouse Electric Meeting Room in 
Floydada. Dr. Jackie Smjth, Econo
mist with the Texas Agricultural Ex

tension Service will present an ad
vanced options training. This short 
course is open to anyone interested at 
no cost.

For further information contact 
Larry Jones, 983-2052, or J.D. 
Ragland at the County Extension Of- 
fice'983-'4^lS. * ' * ‘ '

A  &  R  T I R E  S E R V I C E
All types of Farm & 
Truck Tire Service

New & Used Tires Available 
I have purchased a truck and will be making 

'on the site' tire repairs and installations.

........Henry Segovia, O wner. • ..........
Ci.t (80C) 652 CVC82 «<8W ) W o e k - n d f

; sea-

Custom
Pesticide
Application

Larry
Ferguson
H ome. .  .983-3820 
Mobile.. .983-1820

Joe
Hinkle

Home. .  .983-5608 
Mobile. . .983-7058

Consistent Season- 
Long Control of 

Tough Weeds in Com
Weed resistance problems, 
unpredictable weather and the 

fast pace of 
the spring 
planting s 
son make 

'cdhtroUihg 
weeds and 
grasses in corn 
fields one of 
the most diffi
cult tasks for 
producers. 

Farmen 
may have to make at least 
three herbicide applications in 
a season to keep weeds under 
control.

To avoid these expensive, 
multiple herbicide applica
tions, start with a herbicide 
that gets the job done the first 
time. SURPASS* 100 herbi
cide is a premix of Surpass and 
atrazine that provides excellent 
control of annual grasses and 
broadleaf weeds.

Surpass 100 works because 
acetocnlor, the active ingredi
ent," allows you'mdre^control * 
at lower use rates. Surpass 100 
controls triazine-resistant 
weeds, such as pigweed, 
lambsquarters and common 
ragweed. This herbicide also 
contains dichlormid, a safener 
that eliminates injury risk for 
corn under adverse growing 
conditions.

Surpass 100 adds flexibility 
to your busy spring planting
.schedule. It can be applied........
fixjm up to 30 d^ys prior to 

' plannng through emergence 
until corn is 11 inches tall.

Additionally, Surpass 100 
works in all weather conditions 
and only requires a quarter-inch 
of rain to activate. Most other 
herbicides need at least a 
half-inch to an inch of rain to 
be effective.

And, it works in all tillage 
situations, including conven
tional tillage programs. But, 
unUke many preemergence 
herbicides, it also is ideal for 
conservation tillage because it 
doesn’t require mechanical 
incorporation.

For more information 
about Surpass 100, contact 
your local ag chem dealer.
Ol99R Zeneca Inc. Zenea A f Pioducii •  a buanni unn 
o f Zeneca Inc. SURJ^^SS* i i  a (raderraffc n f a Zeneca 
Cifnuf) Contpviy. Surpw ■ a loincted lae penckle.
Finn SdHy A k *^  11*1 andfclow hbd deeceona.

Floyd
County
Farm
News

Proposed rules could weaken 
existing standards says TDA
The Texas Department of Agricul

ture today cautioned that the state's 
organic certification standards could 
be significantly weakened if proposed 
national organic rules are adopted as 
currently written. The comments were 
made during a U.S. Department of 
Agriculture public hearing in Austin 
regarding the proposed national stan
dards.

"The advantages to national organic 
standards are clear, and we support the 
effort toward establishing them," said 
Waldo Morgan, assistant commis
sioner for Regulatory Programs at 
TDA. "However, dilution of existing 
organic standards in Texas should not 
be an option."

Texas is one of a dozen states with 
its own organic certification program 
considered to be one of the strongest 
in the country. In 1993, TDA asked 
and was given legislative responsibil
ity for certifying producers and retail
ers of organic products. A voluntary 
organic certification program for pro
ducers had been in place at TDA since 
the late 1980s.

The proposed national standards are 
intended to bring uniformity for or
ganics to all states. But in reviewing 
the proposal, TDA officials found far

too many examples where the national 
rules would not be as strong as cur
rent Texas standards.

"With TDA's organic certification 
program, consumers are assured the 
products they buy labeled as Texas 
Organic' are truly organic," said Ag
riculture Commissioner Rick Perry. 
"National standards should not create 
any doubts for consumers but rather 
maintain the high level of confidence 
now set in Texas."

TDA will submit its formal written 
response to USDA regarding the pro
posed national organic standards be
fore close of the public comment pe
riod. USDA is accepting public com
ment on the proposed national organic 
standards through April 30.

A Glance at the
MARKETS

Closing Commodity Prices.
COTTON.........Mar . . .  63.80
W HEAT........ Mar . . . .  2.85
MILO...............M ar____4.20
CORN.............M ar____4.70
SOYBEANS . .  Mar.........5.90
Source: Producer's Coop Elevator 
& Floydada Coop Gin, Floydada

Sponsored By Zimmatic Dealers:
Rhoderick Irrigation 

800-878-2584 
Adams Well Service 

983-5003

PRODUCER’S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

Gr e a '
WALL! . 
SAVINGS!

Now thni Febnianr 28tti. 
Takt your diolco of tlioso 

groat offors...

NO ANNUAL 
PAYMENT FOR 
2 CROP YEARS

5-Year, 7.9% APR 
financing, 25% down, 
with no annual payment 
due until NInvember 1999

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

■ 5-Year. 7.9% APR, 10% 
down Q£ 7-Year, 8.25% 
APR, 15% down . . with 
no annual payment due 
until March 1999

$100 per Drive Unit 
(example: 8 towers= 
$800 rebate)
$200 per Linear Cart 
$300 per Corner Arm

SEE YOUR VALLEY 
DEALER TODAY

VALLEY

BU M  IB
Irrlip tioB '

jSw Hh b

Irrigation Tech
607 N. 2nd, Floydada 

Craig LaDuke 
806-983-5231 

Mobile: 983-7318
On new (xdefs only, porehised Oelween Jen 5 inO 

FeO 21.1998 Musi UM detivefv 6y Merch 31 1998 
or at Valley’s dtscreoon Linuttd iima/qoantity o ltif, suOiact to 

Chengs w ilhoul nonce SlendetO (mencs drogrems may be used 
with cash raOeits Ftitancwg suOiaci lo  credit epo'ouai end only 

eveneott m me Unned Slates Cetlem lestncw ns apply
W W W  vE/mOflf COfTi __________

FLOYDADA
BUSINESSMEN & FARMERS 

Says "Thank You" to Everyone 
Who Donated To The 

1998 Floyd County Junior 
Livestock Show

Below are the names of donors who were not included 
in the February 12 "appreciation ad" in the 

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon.
The names were not turned in to the newspaper:

3-B Farms (Beedy) 
B&G Harvesting 
Gary Brown 
^Charljes^Kiolmes 
James Cage 
Weldon Pruitt 
Leslie Nixon 
John Fortenberry 
Steve Lloyd

Brown Implement 
Mike Anderson 
Brent Sanders 
Rick Holmes 
Greg Campbell 
Gary Nixon 
Danny Nutt 
Noratis Seeds 
Thomas Pierce

Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home 
Sanders & SandersTrucking/Harvesting 

Statewide Cotton Co; (BarwiseGin)

We again thank everyone who 
contributed their time, taient and money 

to the 1998 Floyd County 
Junior Livestock Show.

It was a big success and 
we could not have done it 

without you!!!
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BEATRICE ADAMS
G raveside services for Mrs. 

Beatrice Connelley Adams, 88, of San 
Antonio were held at 11:00 a.m. 1\ies- 
day, February 24, 1998 in the Floyd 
County Memorial Park in Floydada. 
Michael Holster, music minister of the 
First Baptist Church of Floydada, of
ficiated.

Burial was under the direction of 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Floydada.

Mrs. Adams died Friday, February
20, 1998 at Methodist Hospital in San 
Antonio.

She was bom Febmary 5, 1910 in 
Rocky, Oklahoma to J.l. Connelley 
and Millie Hopper Connelley. She at
tended schools in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico before coming to Floydada in 
1926. She married her beloved hus
band, S.V. "Dude" Adams on Decem
ber 21, 1928 in Plainview. He pre
ceded her in death or March 18,1986. 
She was a homemaker and helped her 
husband on their farms.

She is also preceded in death by 
three brothers, Haskell, Wilson and 
Eugene and one sister, Bernice.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Glea Adams of San Antonio; two sis
ters, Naomi Fawver of Decatur, and 
Geneva Cockrell and husband, John 
of Floydada; one sister-in-law, Mary 
Connelley of Houston; and one 
biother-in-law. Dee Adams and wife, 
Nita of Floydada.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the Roydada Senior Citizens 
at 301 E. Georgia, Floydada, Texas 
79235, Floyd County Friends of the 
Library Building Fund at Floyd 
County Courthouse, Floydada, Texas 
79235, or to th ; Floyd County His
torical Museum at 105 E. Missouri, 
Floydada, Texas 79235.

WILLIAM DORSEY BAKER
Graveside services for Mr. William 

Dorsey Baker, 94, of Lockney were 
held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, February
21, 1998 at the Lockney Cemetery. 
The Reverend Tommie Beck, pastor 
of the First United Methodist Church 
of Lockney officiated.

Burial was under the direction of 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home of 
Lockney.

Mr. Baker died Thursday, February 
19, 1998 at Mangold Memorial Hos
pital in Lockney.

He was bom September 7, 1903 in 
Lockney. He was the ninth of thirteen 
children bom to James Artemas Baker 
and Sarah Alice Ratliff Baker. He at
tended grammar school in Lockney, 
Peacock Milita'7 College in San An
tonio and Castle Heights Military 
Academy in Lebanon, Tennessee 
where he graduated in 1920. He grew 
•ip working in the Baker Mercantile 
Company of Lockney, a dry goods and 
lumber store operated by his family. 
He married Wanda B. Stinebaugh on 
June 10, 1933 in Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico. He served as president of the 
First-National Bank of Lockney from 
1938 until 1945. Mr. Baker was a re
tired sheep rancher and farmer.

He is survivied by his wife, Wanda; 
two sons, Dorsey Lynn Baker and 
William Norton Baker, both of Lub
bock; two sisters, Mary Baker Phillips 
of New Braunfels and Helen Baker 
Gross of Port Lavaca; 4 grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren

The family suggests memorials be 
made to a charity of choice.

GRACE CROSS BAUGHMAN
Graveside services for Grace Cross 

Baughman, 79, of Lubbock were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, Febmary 21, 
1998 at the Plainview Memorial Park. 
Russell Harrii., minister of the Main 
Street Church of Christ in Lockney, 
officiated.

Burial was under the direction of 
Lemons Funeral Home in Plainview.

Mrs. Baughman died Wednesday, 
February 18, 1998 at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock.

She was born April 26, 1918 in 
Allmon, Floyd County. She married 
Frank Baughman on September 3, 
1938 in Plainview. He preceded her 
in death on November 10, 1978.

Mrs. Baughman grew up in Peters-

Obituaries

iiiiiin moved^riona High School and then movec 
back to Petersburg. After her marriage 
she helped her hasband farm in the 
Irich Community. She moved to 
Lockney in 1986, to Midland in 1989 
and to Lubbock in 1990. She was a 
member of the Main Street Church 
of Christ in Lockney.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Donna Heath of Lubbock, and Carol 
Sue Jolly of Nashville, Tennessee; 
one son, Charles L. Baughman of 
Canyon; one brother, Raymond Cross 
of San Diego, California; three sis
ters, Jessie Vines of Flippin, Arkan
sas, Nell Cross and Lola Bell of Can
yon; six grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

MARVIN G. BROTHERTON
Funeral services for Marvin G. 

Brotherton, 79, of Tulsa, Oklahoma 
were held at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 17, 1998 at Boston Avenue 
Methodist Church in Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Mr. Brotherton died Sunday, Feb
ruary 14,1998.

He was the son of H.A. and Beauna 
Brotherton, who lived at Lockney 
many years.

He graduated from Lockney High 
School in 1937. He married Viola Cox 
on June 1, 1942 in Stillw ater, 
Okalhoma. They lived all their mar
ried life in the Tulsa area.

Mr. Brotherton retired from the 
Army as a Major and worked at the 
Soil Conservation Service in Okla
homa.

Survivors include his wife, Viola; a 
son. Reverend Bruce Brotherton of 
Kingfisher, Oklahoma; a daughter, 
Debbie Brotherton of Tulsa, Okla
homa; two brothers, Henry Brotherton 
of Penrose, Colorado and Bob 
(Bascom) Brotherton of Canyon; three 
sisters, Mauritta Meek of Graham, 
Martha Jo Boren of Lubbock and Inell 
Zevrly of Amarillo.

EVERETT COLE
Funeral services for Everett Cole, 

89, of Hart were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 25, 1998 in the 
Church of Christ. Jim Hardwick and 
Deryl Clevanger officiated.

Burial was in the Hart Cemetery 
under the direction of Foskey-Lilley- 
McGill Funeral Home.

Mr. Cole died Monday, February
23, 1998 in Hart.

He was born December 20,1908 in 
Childress. He lived in Lockney before 
moving to Hart in 1958.

He was a member of Hart Church 
of Christ and had worked as school 
safety patrol for Hart Independent 
School District until his retirement.

He married Bernice "Bea" 
Henderson on November 3, 1945 in 
Plainview.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons. Gene Davis of Conner, Montana, 
Curtis Davis of Spearman, and Gary 
Cole of Plainview; three daughters, 
Ann Pevehouse of Hart, Linda Baker 
of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and 
Carolyn Harman of Dimmitt; two 
brothers, W.H. Cole and Shelby Cole, 
both of Seminole; four sisters, Annie 
Mabry of Midland, Maudie Thornton 
of Andrews, Naomi Warren of Anchor 
Point, Alaska, and Redah Marley of 
Commerce; 20 grandchildren, 29 
great-grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

The family suggests memorials to 
Hart Cemetery Association, Box 174 
or to the Hart Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Box 329, Hart, Texas 79043.

HAZEL CRAIN
Funeral services for Hazel V. 

Crawford Crain, 80, of Midland were 
held at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, February
24, 1998 in the St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Burial was held in the Lubbock 
Resthaven Memorial Park under the 
direction of Pipkin Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, February 22, 
1998.

She was bom in Tell on December 
22, 1917. She m arried Vance 
Crawford. The couple farmed in 
Lockney and Muleshoe until his death 
in 1969. She then moved to Lubbock 
and married J.B. Crain in 1971. He 
preceded her in death in 1991. She has 
lived in Midland since 1995.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Beverly Kay Vaughan; one son, Larry 
Van Crawford; two brothers, Jake 
Jones of Kress and V.W. Jones of 
Lufkin; one sister, Sybil Smith of Ari
zona; and two grandsons.

VEDA DORSEY
Funeral services for Mrs. Veda 

Dorsey, 91, of Floydada, were held at 
4:00 p.m. Saturday, February 21,1998 
at the Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home Chapel. Reverend Wendal 
Horn, pastor of the First United Meth
odist Church, officiated.

Burial was in the Floydada Cem
etery under the direction of Moore- 
Rose-W hite Funeral Home of 
Floydada.

Have a good week!f

ary 19, 1998 at the Floydada Rehab 
and Care Center in Floydada.

Mrs. Dorsey was bom January 30, 
1907 in Georgetown to James C. 
Wooten and Lillie Dickey Wooten. 
She graduated from Floydada High 
School and attended Texas Tech Uni
versity. She married Andrew Murett 
Dorsey on June 24,1934 in Floydada. 
He preceded her in death on Septem
ber 21, 1989. She was a bank teller, a 
housewife and a member of the First 
Methodist Church in Floydada.

She is survived by a brother-in-law, 
Vernon Dorsey of Boiling Springs, 
North Carolina; two sister-in-laws, 
Madge West of Floydada and Pat 
Dorsey of Lubbock; and one step-sis
ter-in-law, Juanita Henry of Houston.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to the Floydada Senior Citizens 
at 301 E. Georgia, Floydada, Texas or

to the Floyd County Historical Mu
seum at 105 E. Missouri, Floydada, 
Texas 79235.

LARUE H. FREEMAN 
Funeral services for LaRue Free

man, 79, were held Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18, 1998, at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Schooler-Gordon Funeral Chapel, 
Amarillo.

Because of adverse weather condi
tions, final rites were held in the Mau
soleum at Memory Gardens Cemetery 
where her body will be interred.

Mrs. Freeman died February 16, 
1998, in Amarillo.

She was bom in the Lakeview com
munity in Hoyd County, September 
19,1919. Her parents were Lowry and 
Callie Lee Williams. The family 
moved to the Harmony community in 
1926 and were active in church and 
community activities for many years.

She was a graduate of Floydada 
High School, then during World War 
11 she moved to Amarillo and worked 
in the Pantex Munitions Plant. After 
the war ended, she was employed by 
the Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict. In 1950 she married J.T. Free
man. She was a member of Polk Street 
Methodist Church and of the Friend
ship Sunday School class.

Siblings preceding her in death 
were five brothers, Raymond, Lois, 
Aaron, Chloma, and Aldine; and one 
sister, Betty Jo.

She is survived by her husband and 
a daughter, LaDena of Amarillo.

Relatives from this area attending 
the services were: Wanda Williams, 
Linda and Michael Hinsley, LaNell 
and Kim Hinsley, Maye Williams and 
Leon Williams, all of FHoydada. Brant 
Williams, Daralyn, Mark, Kendra and 
Kyla Jiron of Wolfforth, and Carolyn 
Ramazane of Lubbock.

TOM C. GOLDEN
Funeral services for Tom Coston 

Golden, 86, were held at 11:00 a.m. 
Thursday, February 19, 1998 in the 
Delta Utah Stake Center.

Burial was in the Delta Cemetery 
under the direction of Nickle Mortu
ary.

Mr. Golden died Monday, February 
16, 1998 in Delta after a lengthy ill
ness.

He was bom February 19, 1911 in 
Clifton. He was the ninth of thirteen 
children of Taylor and Maud Callaway 
Golden.

He grew up in Texas on the family 
farm. He moved to FHoyd County in 
October of 1916 and farmed. He 
moved to Leadville, Colorado in 1944 
and operated a ski lift and worked as 
a ranger for the U.S. Forest Service. 
He worked as a policeman for the city 
of Salida, Colorado and as a brake- 
man for the D&RGW Railroad. He 
retired from the railroad in 1976, the 
last 16 years working out of Grand 
Junction, Colorado. He moved to 
Delta in May of 1994.

He was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

He married Margaret Franklin Gen
try v.n January 16, 1938.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Gary Golden of Davenport, 
Washington, Tom Golden, Jr. of 
Bridgeport, Washington and Rodney 
Golden of Grand Junction, Colorado; 
two daughters, Barbara Dafoe of 
Delta, Utah and Peggy Ray of Grand 
Junction, Colorado; a brother, Oscar 
Golden of Aiken; two sisters, Maye 
Belt o f Lockney and Ora Bea 
Tomlinson of Canyon; 23 grandchil
dren; and 23 great-grandchildren.

GLORIA HAMMONDS HAWK
Gloria Hammonds Daniel Hawk 

. died on February 21, 1998 in Lub
bock. Born March 17, 1923 in her 
parent's farmhouse in Floydada, she 
graduated from FHoydada High School 
in 1939 and attended Texas Tech Uni
versity for two years. She was the 
daughter of Hope and John I. 
Hammonds and granddaughter of 
Arthur B. and Sarah Duncan. She 
married Charles "Dan" Daniel. They 
had three children: Charles "Dan" 
Daniel, III, now of Oceanside, Cali
fornia; Susan Daniel, now of 
Bremerton, Washington; and James 
"Rusty" Daniel now of Dallas. She 
returned to the Texas Panhandle in 

vS^iTaXIiiB vevrton Hai* 
ris knit shop for several years where 
she was known to be skilled in needle
point and knitting. In 1968, she mar
ried Cecil Hawk who preceded her in 
death in 1994. She lived her final years 
with her friends, the family of Mike 
and Minnie Navejar in Shallowater.

She is survived by her children, 
three brothers: Herschel Hammonds 
of Floydada; James Hammonds of Los 
A ltos, C alifornia; and Ralph 
Hammonds of Dallas. At her request, 
no services will be held.

MAMIE HELEN
Funeral services for Mamie Lois 

Helen, 40, of Plainview were held at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday, February 21,1998 
at the Mount Zion Baptist Church in 
Roydada. Reverend Roger Foote and 
the Reverand Willie J. Windom offi
ciated.

ruliuc NOTipi

Burial was in the FHoydada Cem
etery under the direction of Ossie 
Curry Funeral Home of Lubbock.

She died Wednesday, February 18, 
1998 in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

She was bom on February 20,1957 
in Crosbyton.

Survivors include a brother, Ben Joe 
Helen of Phoenix.

PERNECIE C. KING 
Funeral services for Peraecie C. 

King, 89, were held Wednesday, Feb
ruary 25, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Luke's 
Methodist Church in Haltom City. 
Burial was in the Bluebonnet Hills 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Bluebonnet Hills Funeral Home.

Mrs. King died Monday, February 
23, 1998 at Holtom City.

She was bom March 12, 1908 in 
Pidcoke, Coryell County, Texas to 
R.B. and Cora Calhoun.

She was married to William Alpha 
King, March 26, 1927 in Floydada. 
He and their son, Bobby Ned King, 
preceded her in death.

She is survived by a brother-in-law 
and sister-in-law, Raymond and Mary 
King of Lubbock, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. King was reared by parents 
instmmental in developing farming 
on the high plains of West Texas. Af
ter marriage she and her husband, 
who taught ag at Floydada High 
School for several years, moved to 
Fort Worth. They assisted in devel
opment of the Ft. Worth Chamber of 
Commerce and were active in man
agement of the annual Fort. Worth 
Livestock Show and Rodeo for many 
years. She also worked in real estate 
throughout Tarrant County.

Her greatest love was caring for her 
family and maintaining membership 
and commitment to St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church in Haltom City.

LOIS PARRISH
Funeral services for Lois Nell 

Parrish, 68, of Lubbock were held at 
11:00 a.m. Monday, February 23, 
1998 at Franklin Bartley Chapel with 
Percy Parrish officiating.

Burial was in the Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Franklin Bartley Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, February 21, 
1998 at Methodist Hospital in L ub-» 
bock.

She was born on November 23, 
1929 in Clinton, Oklahoma. She 
graduated from Floydada High School 
and moved to Lubbock in 1948. She 
was a homemaker and a Methodist. 
She married Raymond L. Parrish on 
August 31, 1947 in Floydada.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Kenneth L. Parrish; a daughter, 
Sharon K. Parrish of New Braunfels; 
a sister, Margie Langley of San Di
ego, California; and a grandson.

ERIN CAMPBELL SHEARER
Services for Erin Campbell Shearer, 

90, will be Thursday, February 26th 
at 2:00 p.m., in Alpine.

Shearer died Monday February 23. 
She was bom in Matador. She mar

ried Ernest C. Shearer June 15,1933. 
He preceded her in death on Septem
ber 22,1969. She was a former teacher 
in Amarillo and later taught in Alpine 
before retiring. She was an honorary 
deacon in the Presbyterian Church of 
Alpine, always active in the work of 
the college and city and a member of 
the order of the Eastern Star.

She is survived by one son, David 
Charles Shearer of The Colony; three 
brothers, Harold H., Lyman Bundy 
and Vance Campbell of Floyd and 
Motley County; two grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces, nephews and cousins.

Memorials may be made to the 
Presbyterian Church of Alpine on the 
E.C. Shearer Scholarship fund, Sul 
Ross College Alpine, or the Cemetery 
fund of Matador.

HILARY WALDING
Funeral services for Hilary Lee 

Walding, 77, of Lubbock were held 
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, February 21, 
1998 in the Sanders Funeral Home 
Memorial Chapel. Reverend Charles 
Schmidt, minister of the First Chiis- 
tian Church, officated.

Graveside services were held at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday, February 21,1998 
in the Floyd County Memorial Park 
in Floydada under the direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, February 19, 
1998 in St. Mary Hospital.

She was bom October 22, 1920 in 
Hill County. She married Clarence N. 
Walding in 1940 in Phoenix. She 
moved to Lubbock in 1989.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Dana Robertson of Lub
bock; two sons, Brynn of Lubbock and 
Douglas of Floydada; a brother. Bob 
Rafferty of Lake Somerville; a sister, 
Virginia Carver of FHoydada; five 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

The Hoyd County Central Appraisal District will hold its regidar meeting 
at 9:00 a m. Thursday, March 5, 1998 at 104 East California, Hoydada.

2-26c

NOTICE OF APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARO 
OF THE FLOYD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

In obedience to the order of the Appraisal Review Board regularly convened 
and sitting, notice is hereby given that said Appraisal Review Board will 
be in session at its regular meeting place in the City of Hoydada, Hoyd 
County, Texas, on Wednesday, the 4th day of March, 1998, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing, and equalizing the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said Hoyd County Apprisal District, for taxable 
purposes for the year of 1998.

Sam Green, Secretary 
Hoyd County Appraisal District

Hoydada, Texas 
11th day of February, 1998
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OFFICIAL NOTICE OF NOMINATING 
COMMITTEE MEETING

10:30 a.m. March 3,1998
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. Headquarters 

East U.S. Highway 70 
Hoydada, Texas

In accordance with Article IV, Section 4.05 of the Bylaws of Lighthouse 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., the Board of Directors has appointed a 
Committee on Nominations to prepare a list of nominations for Directors 
to be elected at the annual membership meeting of the Cooperative on 
April 30, 1998. Three (3) Directors, one each from District 6, District 7, 
and District 9 will be elected in 1998. Although Directors are nominated 
from the District which they represent, all members in attendance at the 
annual meeting vote on all candidates who may be properly nominated.

SECTION 4.02 QUALIFICATIONS:

No person shall be eligible to become or remain a director of the cooperative 
who is a close relative of an incumbent director or an employee of the 
Cooperative, or is not a member in good standing of the Cooperative and 
receiving service within the District he represents; PROVIDED, that the 
operating or chief executive of any member which is not a natural person, 
such as a cooperation, church, etc., or his designee, shall be eligible to 
become a director, from the Directorate District in which such member is 
located, if he or such designee (1) is in substantial permanent occupancy, 
direction or use of the premises served by the Cooperative, and (2) is a 
permanent and year-round resident within or in close proximity to an area 
served by the Cooperative; BUT PROVIDED FURTHER, that no more 
than one (1) such person may serve on the Board of Directors at the same 
time. No person shall be eligible to become or remain a director of, or to 
hold any other position of trust in, the Cooperative who does not have the 
legal capacity to entw into a binding contract or is in any way employed 
by or financially interested in a competing enterprise, or a business selling 
electric energy or supplies to the Cooperative, or a business primarily 
engaged in selling electrical or plumbing appliances, fixtures or supplies 
to, among others, the members of the Cooperative. No person shall take or 
hold office as a Director who is the incumbent of or candidate for an elective 
public office in connection with which a salary is paid.

SECTION 4.05 DIRECTORATE DISTRICTS

The territory served by the Cooperative shall be divided into nine (9) 
Directorate Districts. Each Disbict shall be represented by one director 
and the Districts are described upon the map on the territory served by the 
District attached to the Bylaws and made apart hereof.

SECTION 4.06 NOMINATIONS

It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to appoint, not less than thirty 
(30) days nor more than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the date of 
the meeting of the members at which directors are to be elected, a 
Committee on Nominations, consisting of not less than five (5) nor more 
than eleven (11) members. The Committee shall prepare and post at the 
principal office of the Cooperative at least twenty (20) days prior to the 
meeting a list of nominations for directors to be elected, listing separately 
the nominee(s) for each Directorate District from or with respect to which 
director must, pursuant to this Article, be elected at the meeting. The 
Committee may include as many nominees for any director to be elected 
from or with respect to a Directorate District as it deems desirable. Any 
fifteen (15) or more members of the Cooperative, acting together, may 
make additional nominations in writing over their signatures, listing their 
nominee(s) in like manner, not less than fifteen (15) days prior to the 
meeting, and the Secretary shall post such nominations at the same place 
where the list of nominations made by the Committee is posted. The 
Secretary shall mail to the members with the notice of the meeting, or 
separately, but at least ten (10) days prior to the date of the meeting, a 
statement of the names and addresses of all nominee(s) for each Directorate 
District from or with respect to which a director must be elected, showing 
clearly those nominated by the Committee and those nominated by petition, 
if any. The chairman at such meeting, after all nominations so made have 
been duly announced, shall call for additonal nominations from the floor 
and shall ascertain and announce, after any nominations made from the 
floor, the particular Directorate District from or with respect to which any 
additional candidates have been nominated.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE FOR 1998
, . D is tr ic t 6

Glenn Curtis 
P.O. Box 731 
Petersburg, Texas 79250

Edward Weil
RR 2, Box 24
Hale Center, Texas 79041

District 7

Phyllis Harris 
RR 4, Box 6 
Hoydada, Texas 79235

Tracy Smith 
RR 3, Box 51 
Floydada, Texas 79235

District 9

Gaylon Clark 
321 S. 7th Street 
Memphis, Texas 79245

Roger Messer 
P.O. Box 176 
Memphis, Texas 79245 
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THE CLASSIFIEDS

> 1."

AN TIQ U E S

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES and
handmade items. Also 2-8' x 11' wool rugs 
for sale. Both very nice. Everything is half 
off. Historic Hotel, 102 S. 5th Street, 
Roydada. 983-3035. Monday and Tues
day 11:30 - 5:30. Dining room hours 
11:30- 1:30, M-F.

2-26c

COM M EKClAl. TOR SATE

CORNER US 70 & GROVER-100' X 
40' steel building. 2 apartments and shop 
area. Paved parking, situated on 150' x 
150' lot. Owner will carry note. Call 983- 
3200 or 1-915-573-1468.

3-5p

GENERATIONS ANTIQUES -118 W.
Calfomia, Roydada. 983-6433. Monday 
& TXiesday, 9:30 - 5:30. Buy and sell es
tates - one item or housefull. Call 983- 
5118 or 795-0554.

3-5p

DO YOU NEED YOUR CRP plowed for 
good in only one plowing? For all your 
CRP breaking-out needs: plowing, shred
ding, fireguards, sowing and etc. Call 
Jeromy Jameson at 806-347-2931. Nights 
806-347-2930.

3-5p
A UTO,MOTIVE FOR SATE

FOR SA LE-1993 1/2 ton 4x4 CMC 
Pickup. Loaded. Call 983-5699

tfn

TARA I T A M )

WANTED: PASTURE OR OLD CRP. 
Call Eddie at 823-2139 or night 823-2249.

tfn
1984 GMC—$1,795.00 or best offer. Call 
983-3353 night, 983-2154 day, or come 
by Conoco Station. Ask for Don.

3-5c

1972 CHEVY IMPALA-Small block, 
400 engine. Does not use oil. Air condi
tioner, P/S, clean inside. Call 983-3353 
or 983-2154. Ask for Don.

3-5c

TOR SATE OR R E M
Floydada

FOR SALE OR RENT-Units from one 
bedroom apartments to three bedroom 
houses. Six mobile homes, some with 2 
baths.On some rental bills are paid. Call 
between 8 and 10 p.m. 983-5552.

6-25p

CARDS OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation and 
thanks to all who prayed for us, brought 
food, visited, sent flowers, donations, 
cards and your gifts of love on the loss of 
our beloved Husband and Daddy, Wayne 
Appling....We especially want to thank 
Rev. Gene Hawkins and Mike Holster for 
their prayers, kind words, beautiful ser
vice, and support, and also to the emer
gency crew of EMS for all they did.

The Family of Wayne Appling 
Bertha. Judy, Phyllis and Beverly

2-26C

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT-Fur- 
nished and clean. Water and Sewer fur
nished. Barker Realty 652-2642 Lockney

3-5c

FOR RENT-808 S. 3rd. 2 bedroom. Call 
983-3746.

3-5p

1 would like to thank Roydada Business
men and Farmers and Blanco Gin for 
buying my pigs at the county stock show. 
This was my first year to show and 1 loved 
it. 1 am ready for next year. I know that 
your support is what makes the stock 
show possible and I appreciate and thank 
you for all you do. 1 would also like to 
thank Joe Hinkle for helping me so much.

Kelsey Robertson
2-26p

Have a Qood Week

I F rE L D flN ’ M o f i L  I
!(806) 983-2825 j,

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

500 W. Kentucky 
Floydada, Texas 79235 

Right on HWY 70
ENJOY OUR CLEAN 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Telephones 

Color and Cable TV 
Affordable Rates 

'Day-Week-Month ’

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 

ESTATE OF BERNICE MILLER

Notice is hereby given that original Letters of Administration for the Estate 
of BERNICE MILLER , Deceased, were issued on February 11, 1998 in 
Cause No. 5396 pending in the County Court of Floydada County, Texas, 
to:

WANDA BAKER 

The address of such person is:

Box 265
Lockney, Texas 79241

Persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present them within the time and the manner 
prescribed by law.

DATED the 19th day of February, 1998.

Law Offices of
BAKER, BROWN & THOMPSON 

A Professional Corporation 
By Norton Baker 

State Bar No. 01602000 
Attorneys for the Estate

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS fflGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 28.939 km of overlay on US 70 from North city limits 
of Floydada to Hale County line covered by CPM 145-6-18 in Floyd County, 
will be received at the Texas Department of TVansportation, 200 E. Riverside 
Drive, Austin, Texas, until 1:00 P.M., March 11, 1998, and then publicly 
opened and read. It is the bidder's responsibility to ensure that the sealed 
proposal arrives at the above location and is in the hands of the letting 
official, by the specified deadline regardless of the method chosen by the 
bidderfor delivery.

Plans and specifications, including minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law, are available for inspection at the office of Mike Craig, Area Engineer, 
Plainview, Texas, and at the Texas Department of Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from the Construction and 
Maintenance Division, 200 East Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas 78704- 
1205. Plans are available through commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of Transportation hereby notifies all bidders that it 
will insure that bidders will not be discriminated against on the ground of 
race, color, sex, or national origin, in having full opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this invitation, and in consideration for an award.

Usual rights reserved.
05-D-32030 05-76-0145-06-018

2-19.2-26C

H ETT WANTED
CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS 
NEEDED at Dickens County Correc
tional Center. Call 806-271-3421.

2-26c

WANTED: FULLTIME irrigation farm 
hand. Call Francis Montandon 652-3696.

tfn

"AVON", REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED NOW! No inventory required. 
IND/SALES/REP, Toll free 800-236- 
0041.

2-26p

MODERN RURAL HOSPITAL now
taking applications for R.N., night posi
tion. Flexible scheduling. Great benefits. 
Contact Director of Nursing at 806-652- 
3373.

3-5c

WANTED-Operator for City Swimming 
Pool for the 1998 summer program. In
quire at Floydada City Hall, 114 W. Vir
ginia, Roydada, Texas. Phone 806-983- 
2834. Written applications are required 
and will be accepted until 5:00 p.m., Fri
day, March 6 ,1^8. Written applications 
will be reviewed at the city council meet
ing scheduled for Tuesday, March 10, 
1998 at 7:30 p.m.

3-5c

( I o ONOmI ^ L  STO RA G E  
j TRY BARKER S j
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage | 
I and save your time and moneyf 
I Phone 652-2642 I
I Comer Main & Locust Lockney, Texas |  
^  Barker Building j

" I3 l)h erts
Com panies

Rbunda Thomas, Realtor 
293-4413 or 6S2-2I52

Floydada-Over 2,600 Sq. Ft. Home 
on Mississippi. Features 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 living areas, abundant 
storage. Bargain priced to sell as-is 
$32,000.
Priced Reduced to $29,900.00

Enjoy C o u n try  L iving —3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick home on 
3/4 acre. Also features a large fenced 
yard, fruit trees, storm cellar, detached 
garage and is on highway. Priced to 
sell at $42,400.00.
Price Reduced to $40,500.00

Spacious B rick  Home on 3 
acres. This home features 4 
bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, formal living 
and dining areas, large den with 
fireplace, huge country kitchen, 
covered patio, storm cellar, double 
garage and 40 X 60 metal bam with 
concrete floor and electrical. Will 
qualify for FHA/VA loan. All this for 
$90,000.

CRH
SYSTEMS

N i i t a ja a *  116 W. California
----------  983-2445 983J151

'For All Your Computer Needs" 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

GOLF CRRT SRLE
New, rebu ilt or recondi
tioned Club Car golf carts. 
All colors. SPRING TUNE- 
UP SALE. We rep a ir  all 
brands. Factory Authorized 
Club Car Dealer. Financing 
Available.

OLTON GOLF CARS
Toll-Free 1-888-462-8280

HOUSES T OR SATE

Floydada
NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several new 
ones just listfd For all your Real Estate 
nes call Sam Hale Real Estate at 983-3261.

tfn

LO ST&  FOUND
LOST: BLACK & WHITE COW. North 
of Aiken. 652-3458.

2-26p

M ISCETTANEOUS
FREE PAGER-983-5756.

SERVICES
LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING-
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH central heat and 
air. dishwasher freplace. $28,000.00. Call 
(254) 629-2693.

tfn

3-5p

BEAUTIFUL 3/2/2 located in a quiet, 
stable neighborhood. Situated on two lots 
with fenced back yard and storage build
ing. Vacant and ready for you to move in. 
Call Larry Jones, Broker for a personal 
showing 983-2052.

tfn

HOUSE SETTLING?-C-£ck.i 'r. the 
walls, ceilings, or bricks? Free estimates 
and inspections. Childers Brothers 1-800- 
299-9563.

3-19p

S I  OK AGE TOR R E M
INSIDE STORAGE for R.V.'s. boats, 
cars. Call Russell Equipment 983-3535.

tfn

FOR SALE-Thermadore built-in oven, 
4 burner cook top, electric vent. All stain
less steel, excellent. $200.00. 983-3572.

3-5p

WORK WANTED
CARPENTER WORK-METAL ROOFS 
formica, ceramic tile, cabinet work, add
ons. Free Estimates. Call 652-1204.

tfn

FOR SALE BY OWNERS-Brick home, 
1800 sq. feet, 3-1 1/2-1. Pretty yard, good 
neighborhood. Big storge building, dual 
fuel heat pump and refrigerated air. Great 
shape. Call Nolan Tbrner 983-5130.

tfn

PERSONAT
REDUCE-LOSE WEIGHT while you 
sleep. Take Opal. Available at Payne Phar
macy.

3-5p

WANTED

I WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE a
house for sale to be moved. 1-800-622- 
1256. 4-16p

HOUSE FOR SALE-1325 sq. ft , 4 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath with central heat and re
frigerated air. Above ground swimming 
pool. $34,000.00. Shown by appointment 
only. 983-3103.

2-26p

PETS
FREE rUPPIESl! Really need a good 
home! Call Jennifer Jackson 983-2910.

2-29c

THE CITY OF FLOYDADA is now
accepting applications for a part-time 
clerk. This person must be bondable, com
puter trainable, and able to handle confi
dential matters. Experience with calcula
tor, handling money and meeting the pub 
lie is a plus. The ability to speak Spanish 
is also a plus. Flexible hours. Applications 
will be received until March 13,1998. The 
City of Floydada is an equal opportunity 
employer.

3-5c

Lockney
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Brick, 3 BR, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, close to sch 
ools, nice neighborhood. Day 652-2335- 
Night 652-2737.

tfn

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
FOR SALE-18' travel trailer, very nice. 
Mint condition inside and out. Call 806- 
296-6617.

tfn

POOLE
W E L L  SERVICE

Complete Irrigation 
Well Service 

Simmons Pumps 
High Speed Bailing

704 Matador Highway 
983-2285 983-5610
Business Residence

SERVIC ES
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Vintage 3 
bedroom brick home, 1 bath, detached 2 
car garage, concrete cellar, insulated storm 
windows, new electric wire throughout. 2 
room storage house in back with base
ment. Good location on comer lot. Call 
652-3115. If no answer call 652-3441.

tfn

TIME TO SPRAY YARDS for weeds. 
Call Emert Spraying Service. Mobile 774- 
3606.

tfn

SC RIPT PRINTING 
& O FFIC E  SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

^Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-513

lA N D  FOR SALE  ,
237 ACRES OF DRYLAND AND PAS
TURE located only four miles East of 
Floydada with highway frontage. Call 
Larry Jones, Broker at 983-2052.

tfn

W A N T E D I
Men or women with friendly personality, high family values, 
interested in people and community involvement for a public 
relations and counseling position in the F loydada, Hale 
C e n te r , A b e rn a th y  o r  L o ck n ey  a re a . We provide 
comprehensive training for those who desire both above 
average income and a job that makes a difference. To schedule 
your personal interview, please call Leslie at 1-800-628-5896.

2-26p

Check our Classifieds 
for- your best buy.

Bdccus Keal Estate 
R u sty  B a c c u s
652-3395-office
652-3830-home

Nice 2 bdrm, 1 both with living 
room, dining room, kitchen & 
utility room. 1 car garage, 1 block 
from school.

Large 3 bdrm ., 1 b a th  white 
stucco on Main Street, 2 car ga
rage. Extremely nice inside. On 
comer lot and  priced right!

AdaiTiBcm
R eal Estate

V l  2703 24th St.
293-5212

f-------------------------
Rusty Wilson, Lockney......652-110(
Tom or Francis Adamson. 296-7228
Rob or Cecilia Wilson... .293-7914
------------------------

http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson
LOCKNEY, 609 S.W. 4th: 3-1 3/4-1, brick, garage & carport. Near schools.
Central heat/air...............................................$57,000.00
LOCKNEY, 617 S.W. 4th: 3-1 3/4- double garage. Near schools. Central heat/
air.................................................................$44,000.00
HWY 70 FLOYDADA; 2908 sq. ft., plus basement, comer. Has numerous
commercial possibilities.................................$35,000.00
GREAT STARTER HOME; Central heat & air, 2 bedroom, fireplace. Plainview
........................................................................$35,000.00
FLOYDADA: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, central heat. 2 car garage. Comer.
.........................................................................$35,000.00
WESTGATE, PLAINVIEW: Brick, 3-2-2, basement, fireplace, central heat/ 
air, comer, great location. Priced to sell a t ....$67,500.00

: A D A M S  :
: WELL S E R V IC E : • • • •
• Complete Irrigation Service •
J 5 Year Warrarity, Domestic Pump J
•  High Speed Bailing •

• 720 N. 2nd •
• 983-5003 •

98 FOHL') F^ANOER S L J P E R C A B  R od  
C a rp« l Option. S249  n m o.for 24 m onths. 
$9£*0 flow n piuR lax. niio and  linconso. 
A P R , am ount financod S I 4.076. res idua l 
S I 0 ,038  S tkW NT 1205 to app roved  credit

H e r o iC c :^
D e a l s I ^ r ^

98 F O R D  E S C O R T  Z R 2  R od  C n '[ Ot 
Option. $229.23 a mo for 24 months, : ' '  > 
d o w n  p lu s  tax. t it le  a nd  lin c o n so . 
5'Vii APR. amount finanrxKtii12.37390. rosidikii 
^ 128 .20 .Stk# NC1201 to approved credit.

'98 FORD WINDSTAR Red Carpet Option $399 a 
mo for 24 months. $1500 down plus tax. title and 
lincense 7°/6 APR. amount financed $20,929 28. 
residual $14,216 80 Stk# NT1239 to approved aedit

" W e  Sell O n ly  R ISK  FREE USED CARS"
i W W W V W I

'96 Ford Aspire
■VW VVVVVVV5

'95 Ford Contour
Was $6,995 Was $9,995
Now $6,285 Now $9,485

'96 Dodge '92 Ford
Club Cab Reg Cab, Auto I

Was $17,495 Was $5,995 I
Now $16,885 Now $5J95 \

'94 Chevy '93 Ford S.C.
Suburban 4x4, XLT

Was $16,995 Was $13,995
Now $16,285 Now $13J85 1

Ford
Credit

W o r d  
Explorer 

Was $13,995 
Now $13J85_

•93 GMC 
Blazer 

Was $8,995 
Now $8J65

'93 Mercury 
Villager 

Was $9,995 
N o j^9 j2 8 5

'93 Mazda 
Extended, Auto 
Was $8,995 

. Now $8 J85

'95 Nissan 
Reg Cab, Auto 
Was $8,995 
Now $8,285

You makv the drive, we'll f>o the distanee! >
. R o l l s  M w y . ,  F l o y d o d o ,  T X  '

http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson
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M A R G A R E T ’S
JEWELRY

Watches S Diamonds

featuring 
Pulsar & Seiko 

Watches
806-293-2058

1707 West 5th Street
Plainview, Texas 79072

Katie Oo. Inc.
West Texas Most 

Complete Music Store
•Guitars • Amps • P A Sets •

• Drum Sets • Pianos •
• Key Boards • Accordions •

• Harmonicas •
• Band Instruments • Violins •

• Music Boxes • Large Accessories • 
& Sheet Music Departments 

806-293-1681 
613 Broadway, Plainview

Native Grass Seed - Blue Grama - Sideoats Grama - 
Sanddrop Seed - Talldrop Seed • Bluestem - Plains 
Bluestem - Little Bluestem - Big Bluestem - Switchgrass

AND MANY MORE

BROWNING SEED, INC.
Phone 293-5271 

Phone 291-9911 - John 
We Custom Clean & Buy Native Grass Seed

1503 W. 5th 
Plainview

iffice
806- 291-0434
1- 800- 498-0434

Fax
1- 806- 291-0439

R E P A IR  A L L  M A K E S  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  &  
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

300 BROADWAY 
PLAINVIEW TEXAS 79072

PH. 806-293-3958 
I -600-903-3956

Plainview
B usiness R eview

^ J lto r n in g

Doue

G h rislian  D iooks £  S ifts  
Music, Cards, Bibles

PHOME:
(8 0 6 ) 2 9 3 -2 2 1 9

111 E. 0TH St .
PLAiNViEW, TX 79072

i-Plains Banda
24th & Quincy, Plainview 

800-765-5180 806-293-4365

(IncludM S Quarts Oil t  Flltar)

Featured  In The
Floyd County H esperian-Beacon

S erv ing  F loydada & Lockney

uzanne
Hallmark Shop

Cards <£ Qifts 
China • Crystal • Collectibles • ^oys

1711 W. Fifth - Running Water Draw 
Plainview, Texas

W ORLD DAY OF PRAYER
March 6. 1998

RCA WHIRLPOOL ZENITH  
KITCHENAID SHARP COBRA  

G.E. ELECTRONICS 
D SS SATELLITE SYSTEMS

O. % fKPlfDlO, W  
&PtfpBance f^art

1411 West 5th 
Plainview, Texas 79072 

(806) 293-3648 
Fax: (806) 293-5207

HENRY MOORE  
(Home) 296-7136

WAYNE MOORE ROBERT MOORE 
(Home) 293-7155 (Hom e) 293-8708

Your eyewear needs can be met 
affordably locally at Eyewear Outlet

Sh)cet /Kemoties
Gourmet Candy • Gourmet Coffee 

Balloon Bouquets & Decorating 
Birthday Parties & Gifts ^  

i f  Looney Hines • Disney «
Fabulous array of gift items 

* • ,  for all occasions ^
i f  293-3141 „

<  • "We Deliver"
. ♦ 1001 N. 1-27 #212 . % 

*  Plainview ♦

Two years ago, Mr. Bill Wertz, his 
w ife, and their son opened the 
Eyewear Outlet to serve Plainview 
and the surrounding area. With 38 
years of prior experience in the field, 
Wertz recognized a need for afford
able optical goods in the Plainview 
area.

In an attempt to put the customer 
first, while still keeping money in the 
local economy, Wertz and family 
opened the only locally owned inde
pendent optical business in Plainview. 
It is located in Town Center near Wal- 
Mart. The eyewear merchandise fea

tured in the store is as competitive in 
price as anything you might purchase 
in Lubbock (especially if you take 
distance and convenience into consid
eration)

With about 1,000 frames in stock 
to choose from, including brands like 
Scott Harris, Tura, and Pez, the Wertz 
family will help you choose the frame 
that is best to fit y uur needs. If the 
type of frame you are seeking is not 
found among the in-house inventory, 
they can special order the frame you 
are looking for.

Eyewear Outlet has an in-store fin

ishing lab where single vision glasses 
can be finished in about thirty min
utes. They can fill your optometrist’s 
prescription or duplicate your current 
glasses prescription.

Eyewear outlet also offers customer 
service in the area of eyeglass repair 
(including soldering) and will adjust 
any locally purchased glasses free of 
charge.

A complete pair of single vision 
lenses and frames will start at $49.95 
at Eyewear Outlet. If you need bifo
cals, the cost will start at $30.(X) more. 
For no line bifocals, complete with

■ S I '
OINiKAL N U niTIO N  CiNTERS
L I V E  W E L L

All GNC Brands are 
BUY 1 GET ANOTHER 

AT OFF REG. PRICE
Your Local Store Also Features:

Pro Performance, Challenger,
& EAS sports nutrition products 

along with GNC, Twin Lab, 
Nature's Way, & Fingerprint 

vitamins.
UVE WELL WITH

THE FINEST IN SPORTS NUTRITION

•y','
{■ ■ it

lenses and frames, the starting price 
is $149.95.

Financing is available and Eyewear 
Outlet is willing to fill out your in
surance paperwork for you (though 
insurance may not be used as pay
ment). They accept Medicaid pay
ments, as well.

Other merchandise featured by 
Eyewear Outlet includes changeable 
or transition lenses, sunglasses by 
Guess and Ray Ban, and a few gift 
items.

Store hours are Monday through 
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call 
296-7175 for an appointment or stop 
by and inquire anytime you are in the 
area.

A member of the Plainview Rotary, 
Wertz attempts to maintain an active 
status in the community. He is inter
ested in satisfying you as a customer. 
The friendly, courteous, family ori
ented staff always has a free cup of 
coffee waiting for you, the patron to 
their business!

Eyewear Outlet makes quality 
eyewear affordable. It is convenient 
and offers an atmosphere where you 
feel like you, as a customer, are im
portant. At Eyewear Outlet the motto 
is, "Bill sees where you ’re coming 
from. ’’ They will meet your needs as 
conveniently and financially feasibly 
as possible, so you can see where you

CANTWELL 
IRRIGATION 

PIPE CO.
- W( WtlL ,Ay Piri lo ANY tRANO AlVOI SPRiNKtfR -

UNDERGROUND PlAStlC PIPE LINES 
GATED PIPE • FiniNGS • PARIS 

BACKHOE a WELDER SERVICE

105 East 24th Street 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072

Office (806) 293-2606 
Residence (806) 296-9401

Mobile (806) 292-1175 
Fax (806) 293-2120

SHO RTY C AN TW ELL

\ST0RE CLOSING
to reopen in May as 
Catalog Outlet Store

BIG REDUCTIONS 
S T O R E W I D d

Town Centra, Plainview

JCPemey'
I  L O V E  Y O U R  S T Y L E t m

\ j f ^ i io lo ^ r a p l i i f  . ^ t u d i

PERFORMANCE'
WMtVIm Shopping Canlar 

3427 OHon M. iW AhM snoMi

Southwest
Passage Travel

Joe ft Vickie Wright - Owners
"Friendly Professional Services" 

Airline *Car Rentals 
Hotels • Cruises • Tours 
Major Credit Cards Accepted

2217 West Finh Street 
Plainview, T*. 79072 

1-800-593-0073 
806-293-0073

C aU

S p ec ia ls

J501 Wa$t Sth stremt 
Plainviaw, Texas 79072

(006) 296-2276 
DONALD DICKSON 293-7625

Free Glass All During February!

H A ts c n  ^ lA w i ix ^  

& / i t t  <^AUetx{
PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM FRAMING

706 N. Broadway 
Plainview, Texas 79072

(806) 293-9979
COME IN AND SEE US!

Monday - Friday I0;00a.in. - S:M> p.m.

Season's Way
^  2 9 0 0  Olton Road  

Plainview 
806-291-0777 

Come relax with us . . .
offering the best in taming, 
(designer clothes, fine gifts, 

tea room <£ parties, coffee bar.
and much more!

Tracy & Angie Dickson, Owners

------

\ • S m a ll miracles dressed m adorable 
itfa ad s  and  t a i i k n v t a r

• S tand  the test o f ttme i« u vnd e rf itt  
seleettons fo r a c t ix t g ir i i  4-14

• t^rtet the tu re n  ifears m etfcitif^  
fash ions fo r  Jm iey Jm aden

• r ihe unei(pe(ted in  
c A t t b m  o f f r n r y  classics unth  a 
contemporary a ttitude

•Xfdddii
Hours Mon - %at t'M ■ S tei4Broe#woy Ck

tSS-7tS4

FastFeast Buffet
$3.99

Ijinit 6 PprtoiLs Pfr Ad

The Best Pizza In T o ^ ...  ̂ e a t f UMIl IN. 1-27, Plainview, TX

L

Bill
Cartwright,

Inc.
Buy - Sell

or
• ‘ Trade 

Gear Heads 
296-6368 

2315 W. 5th 
Plainview, Texas

Sock H eadquarters
• Gold Toe • Byford • Cole Haan 

• Tommy Hilfiger • Gilbert

$ 5 0 0  _  $ 2 0 0 0

iones &  C o. 
M ENSW EAR

WestView 3425B Olton Rd. 293-1500

Free aft Wnippiiig

V-

U n i q u e s

8( 5V n tiques
Antique Mall 22.000 sq ft 

5 0 Dealers
Monday - Saturday 10:00 - 5:30

B oo ths A v a ila b le

725 Broadway 
Plainview, T X 79072

BuyftSaN
808-293-7826

EYEWEAR OUTLET

the ‘Methodist difh i

296-5531
Dorothy C. Long 

Poison Control Center 
296-5900

Time & Temperature 
293-5155

Lonetree Recovery Center 
296-0430

Crisis Line Call toll free out of town 
1-800-438-8989

"The Onijf Locally Owned 
inde|»endont OpHcal*'

•at U« M Ike 11m

^ a m s o u j p r  p p

3210 Olton Road 
Plainview, Texas 79072

Open 
Monday • Friday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

All types of insurance accepted 
including Medicare/Medicaid

Complete Eyeglass Repair 
Doctor’s Prescription Required

(or Wc can Duplicair Yovr Ltm Prcacrlpttoa)

296-7175
1-800-687-4377

tool N. 1-27
M Conlra-nainvtow tuddalMOTi.

Jeaturing:
G. E. 

Hotpoint 
Zenith

Barcalounger
Broyhill

Free Delivery 
12 months/no interest

(806) 293-9401 

1 (800) 834-4820

!V


